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Club Golfers

Qualifying For

Tournament
Littlefleld Country Club golfers

nrc qualifying this week for the
club tournamentto be held here.

Qualifying or medalist will bo
held Friday. The Calcutta Pool is1

cneuuwa.? rnuay nigiu. ai ine,
Countift tnub. r . , .

Whitharral Gin

Will BeRebuilt
WIHTHARRAL - Work is pro

gressing on the tearing down of
the Gage Gin, prior to rebuild-
ing it.

The new gin will be an nil steel
building which will be much larger
than die presentgin and will use
Murray Machinery with 4-- saws.

Owners of tho gin are I. D. Gage
and sons, Bill Gage, Everott and
JackGage,

The presentgin was established
here in 1938.
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1j30 Uoyd Montenmnrv. enn nt
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
of Littlefield, learnedirecently that
ho has been awarded a $75 music

to tho University of
Texas.

a 1954 graduateof
Littlefield high school,was also ac-
cepted to play with the Austin
symphony orchestra during th?
school year.

He will leave Saturday to attend
the band school at Texas Univer-
sity and will enroll as a freshman
there next fall.

He has been a memberof the
Littlefield high school Wildcat
band as first chair trombone play-
er and has served three years as
drum major. He was named to
the, All-Stat- e band three successive
years.

The scholarship was awarded by
the scholarship committee 'of the
music department of the college.

auditioned for the
scholarship last February. Dur-
ing his audition for the scholar-
ship he met the director of the
Austin symphony and arranged to
audition for him at the 3ame time.

Montgomery

Is Counselor

At Sweeney
Doyle Montgomery, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Boyd Montgomery, has
been Junior Counselor
at Camp Sweeney.
and expects to stay all summer. '

i ij iLamp awecney was uiuuiiwj in
1950 for diabetic children ages 4

td 20. Dovle has been a camper
" 'T .

there since theinitial summer.Be-

sides the usual benefits of health-
ful living and fun received from
summercamping, Camp Sweeney
teaches thechildren how to under
stand their condition and respect
for the necessity of regular and
proper care of themselves. They
are taught to give their own insu-

lin shots, proper dieting;, and all
that makes for healthful living.

The camp is supported byfoun
dation funds and those children
who are not able to pay are offer-
ed he same facilities, food, medi
cal service, instructionsand

EG rl Scout Unit 5ise the,"&?morning the Girl Day

tlefield city park.ftjjjg J
Rev, Henry ve the Pledce Alle- -
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appointed
Gainesville,

flrn
chief at a meeting of the Little-
field Flro Department Monday
night for the purpose of electing
new officers.

Other officers elected included
Charles Brown, assistant fire
chief; Otis Smith, president; Wil-
liam Cox, t; Gene
Jcthnson,secretary; Melvln Duna-gi- n

and W. D. Gilder, team cap-
tains,

Members of the Fire depart-
ment will meet Thursdaynight for
a dinner at the Black Angus.

Members of the dennrtmonf nn.
swercd one call thb week, to the

. -. iurner residence on North
Westside avenue, a nMni, .
had caught fire and burned down
rapiaiy. stored in the frame build-
ing was an olfl fnrtvr t.f n..
Turner said there was little actu-
al loss.

Some feed sinroii nr, in i..i.- tiiu IILTIUII- -
boring lot, belonging to P. K. iwner. was also unriinii., i,...i

File CharqeOf
Assault With
Murder Intent
Charges of assaultwith tnft

murder were filed June 7 against
J. D. Ford, farm laborer of Olton,
as a resultof an alierantlnn whinh
occurred at Olton Sunday night in
wnicn art Adams, 27, received a
severe cut on the throat.

Adams was hospitalised in Olton
Memorial hospital where ho is re-
ported Improving satisfactorily
and not in serious condition.

Sheriff's donutv v. r. Smith nr
Olton investigated the. fight which
took place, according to state-
ments from tho two men involved,
after they and their wives had
been to the residence of a bootleg-
ger on Highway 51 south of Spring--
iBKe.

JicketsFor
rarmDinner,
NbwOiiSdta
Tickets for the FleasantValley

Farm Dinner are now available to
merchants, according to JesseEv-
erett, Littlefield Chamberof Com-
merce manager.

The first of the annual Farm
Dinners will be held nt 8 p.m.,
June 17 at tho community house
at Pleasant Valley community,

The dinners are sponsored by
the Chamberof Commerce. The
PleasantValley Social Club mem-
bers will serve the dinner.

Everett said merchantswill bo
contacted and given opportunity to
purchasetickets. One- ticket will
admit a businessman and a

Mrs. W. W. Jones Injured
By Pickup
Mrs. W. W. Jones Iwas seriously

injured Monday evening when she
was 3truck by a pickup when the
driver lost control.

Authorities at Littltfficld hospi-
tal said Mrs. Jones'inltirlp-- ! Win
ded a crushed chest, several brok
en ribs, and a laceration of tho
head, in 41 stitches were
taken.

Mrs. Jones wa? workinir in hor
flower bed at hor home at 800 E.
Sixth Street and didn't see the
pickup which careened fromcurb
to curb before striking her.

The pickup was driven by Pat-
ricia Rankin, 1G. Investigating of-

ficers said she lost control of the
pickup when a wa-
termelon rolled or! Johnny Reed,
3, who was riding in the pickup.
Miss SandraRankin was also rid-
ing in the pickup. None of the
passengerswere injuied.

Mr. Jones was sitting on the
norch when tlv arcidpnt ncrnrrprl
and said Mrs, Jones was knocked
about 15 feet from where she was
working when she wa3 struck by
the vehicle.

Mrs. Ecklund Is

'Doing Setter'
After BadBurn
Mrs. Phil Ecklund Is imnrovod

according to authorities at Pavne--
Shotwell Foundation.

Mrs. Ecklund wa:$ badly burned
nboul the head and hands Satur
day, afternoon in aij automobile
flre.'Sh was in a,,stateof shock
after the accident, but is cons-
cious now, authorities said.

Draft BoardSays
CollegeStudents
Must File Forms
Tlie Selective Service regula-

tions renuire all male collotro stu
dents to have a current SSS Form
No. 109 and a requestfor a student
deferment in their file to bo eligi-
ble for a I-- S or II-- S classification.

Tills announcement was made
by Texas Local Board No. 4.
Muleshoe, for the benefit of ara
boys enrolled in college.
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SunrayGets Oil Show
On The E. M Hale Lease

Out-of-Contr- ol

which

rvnir 'irni' i.in r.t .. . . 77T7T7

fleld! PhnrlnnA T Jinnhnff TfitVi Tn?o In 1Tnlw Clinic..--. , v....w..w uwwiui,ih uuwi uu,u vu uIVjr, uit(l- - DIIOIUIIScott, Earth and Charjotto Jones,Littlefield, Generaldirector
of the Day Camp Is Mrs, Buster Owens, jr., shownat right with
her small son, Stevle,

(Photo by Taylor Studio)

MeasuringOf
Cotton Acreage
StartsJune15
Cotton measurementwill Ktnrt

in Lamb County on or about the
ibtn of June. It is the responsibi-
lity of each farmer to toll tho im
porter where all his plots are.

Reporterswill only plot the mea-
surementson the map and the ac-
tual determination of acreage
will be made in the A.S.C. Office
and the Farm operatorwill be no-
tified to thi3 effect.

Little League

OpensThursday
First game for the Little Leag-

uers will be played Thursdaynight
on the Jayccosoftball field at the
Lamb county Fairgroundsbetween
the V.F.W. team and the Lions
team. ,

Members of the, V.F.W. team
are Billy Pack, Jerry Mac Drake.
Jerry Don Tubbs. Robert Perrv.
Mike McGaugh, Joseph Williams,
rroy Myers jr.. Dwavne Jones.
Sidney Roberts, Steve Eaton, Jer-
ry Kollor, Monty Dunlap, Tom
Morgan and Dave Seager.

On the Lions team are Gilbert
Seager, Tommy Perry, Hayderi
McCarvfctMaurlco PnnH value ot the the re--
Amfnotw Manley. cc.ed!??,' , Af?" 4

Don Phillin interest ot tna
'Webb, George,Nichols, Roland Jlo--

binson, and Elen Kennemer.
The Little League teamwill fol-

low the rules of the national Little
League.

A game is also slated Friday
night at tho softbal but com-
peting teams have not yet been
named.

Regular softball games will be
scheduled in conjunction with the
Little League games if enough
teamsare interested,according to
Skipper Smith. Team managers
in area may contactSmith at
78 if they are interested in parti-
cipating.

Sheriff's Posse
RidesIn Lubbock
RodeoParade
Members of tho Lamb county

Sheriff's Posse rode Wednesday in
the parade at Lubbock for the

club rodeo.
Members voted to ride in the

paradeat a Monday night meeting
of thot organization.

Also meeting with the group on
Monday were representativesof
the Chamberof Commerce, Rop-
ing Club, and Jayceesand Judga
Robert Kirk and county commis
sioner Roy Gilbert. They discuss
ed for the annual Lamb
county rodeo, tentatively schedul.
ed to be held hero ln August.

S. C. McCarty. district enein--
eer of the Texas Highway denart--
ment at Lubbock, has announced
that the 1955-5-6 consolidated high-
way program has been approved
and releasedfor planning by tho
Texas Highway Commission In
Austin.

Proiects in Lamb county con
templated by the commission are
two additional lanes from Little
field to the Hocklev county line
and two additional lanes from Bai-
ley county line southeast1.7 miles
in

Purposeof the program Is to set
out specific projects on which
construction Is in or-
der that englneerinc work, nlan
preparation and
may proceedand right-of-wa- y se
cured, according to McCarty,

Oil development around Littlefield this week included
one oil show one dry hole and one new well started. Five
drilling rigs are now within a nine mile radiusof
the city.

SpadeFB Supports

IncreasedFunds

Educaion
Members of the SpadeFarm Bu-

reau voted to send telegramsask-
ing congress to support tho bill to
increasefunds for vocational edu-
cation in agriculture at a meeting
Monday night at the Spade high
school.

Entertainment for the meeting
wa3 furnished by Donald Mouser,
who played the fiddle, and Lester
Mouser who played the electric
guitar. Vocal numbers were pre-
sented by Misses Kav Hoelschor.
Lou Stubblofield, Maudene Tins--
ley, Tarn Pointer, and Joy

Members were served home
made ice cream following the
meeting.

Proceeds
SchoolBonds
Are In Bank
The Littlefield School District

Tuesday received the nmrporia nt
the bond issue which was author

a couple of months ago to
build, additional classrooms.

In addition to the S375.000 fane
Rohorta bonds, district

Bobby JoeHue--- m.

Shnerd. MItehl arr'
Bennett. Sellers', niii-""? "- - winS a,

lfield,

this

Boy's

plati3

length.

ized

date, but since the proceeds were
not delivered until two months la
ter, the bond buyers paid back to
the district the interest which had
accruedto them during that time.

A committee composed of W.
O. Hampton and Earl Rodgers de
cided to place 5175,000 of this

on time deposit for six
months and let it draw interest.
The balanceis in open account to
pay for construction as it prog
resses.

4 LoansFor
FarmStorage
Now Available

Farm Storage Facility Loans
are available through the County
ASC Committee. All forms must
be executed and the necessary
ones recordedbefore the structure
Is started. The Committee may
approve up to 80 percent of the
cost of the structure not to exceed
45 cent3 per bushel on the caDa--
clty of the bin.

The payments are divided into
four and the first navment Is duo
one year from the dateof the loan.

ine note bears 4 percent inter-
est and may be paid in full at
any time.

Charley Hill said the ASC offlpo
in Amherst will be glad to ex
plain any questions concernine
tkis program.

McCarty stated thatit was con
sidereddesirable to get this plan-
ning work underway In anticipa-
tion of funds that would be made
available to the Highway Depart-
ment for the construction of this
program of work. ResidentEngi-
neer W. II. Garrett would be in
charge or the work in this area
if right-of-wa- y can be securedand
other plans arranged. Right-of-wa- y

mustbe obtained by the coun-
ty if the work is to be done.

County officials contacted con-
cerning the possible construction
said tho cost to the countv would
be in the of $350,000,
necessitatinga bond issue. Lamb
county judge Robert Kirk said a
number of houses and irrigation
wells are in direct line of the pro-
posed two additional lanes,which
would affect the cost

Sunray Oil Corporation got a
good show of oil from the San An-
dres sand In its wildcat well on
the E. M. Hale lease eight miles
south of Littlefield. A core was
taken Wednesday and an electric
log made to determine the possi-
bilities of commercial production
from the oil bearing formation.

Illlbun Well Plugged
Another San Andres test, J. M.

Wclborh's well on the Clyde Hil-bu- n

lease, was plugged Monday
after finding onlv water In this
sands which sometimeshold oil in
this area.

Hewitts Drill Own yil
The drilling ric from the Milium

lease moved to a
new location to be drilled bv the
Leo Hewitts. The well will be lo-

cated on their five acre tract
from their home

just'north of the city limits on the
Sprjnglake highway. It will bo
known as the Ida Dalmost Hewitt
T?flA Inncn

iThis Well was exnertort in hn
3pudded in sometime Wednesday.
ii is located m the southwest cor-
ner of Labor 10, League 664, State
Capitol Land Purvey. It is less
than half a mile east of a 'flowing
oil well on the Texas Cnmnnnv's
Ida Dalmont Hewitt lease.

Three Others Drilling
Great Western Drilling Com

pany was reported at 5G00' Wed
nesdayin its George White No. 1,
less than 1000' above where it ex-
pects to find the Clear Fork annd
This well is nine miles southwest
of Littlefield on a part of the sc

ranch.
The Texas Company was sottinc

8--fi inch.rMlng at about 3400 rtct
fjln its i? bis raSl Clear Fork,ttesrWi mtc. A. Kirk lease..

3even miles southeast of Littii- -
field.

J. W. Murchison was drilllnc nt
3680' in lis attempt to extehd the
uttietield Pool half a mile north
to the Clint Griffin lease.

CoupleHurt
WhenPickup
Overturns
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Willbanks of

Mule3hoe were both injured Tues-
day afternoon when the nickun In
which they were riding overturned
12 miles east of Spade.

Both wero hospitalized at
Foundation in Littlefield

where Mrs. Willbanks was found
to have a broken ankle, broken
finger and a deep cut on her head.
Willbanks was cut and bruised
badly.

Willbanks said he was driving
down hill east of Spade about 1
P.m. when he had a flnt. Thn
pickup hit the shoulder outside, the
nignway and overturned three
tlmea.

Willbanks was thrown out of the
pickup and the spare the Innded
on his head.

The driver of a dollverv tniok
was first to reach the scene of the
accidentand ho phoned for an am-
bulance from Lubbock from a
nearby farmhouse.

County Will Get Four Lane Highway

It CanBuy $350,000Right-o-f --Way

contemplated

specification

operating

For Ag

Of

lvc?.'5-1-
rber7JoePaul

neighborhood

considerably

NUMBERS.

immediately

Payne-Shotwe-ll

If
of securing tho right-of-wa- y, espe
cially since at least two of the
houses are brick and one is con-
crete block.

Kirk said, "The plans call for a
super-delux-e highway if we had
the mene 5350,000."

Tho Highway department pro-
jects in Lamb county are listed as
follows :

Lamb County, U.S. Highway 84,
from Littlefield to Hockley County
Line, 9.8 miles in length, consist-
ing of grading, structuresand sur-
facing for two additional lanes at
an estimatedcost of $417,000.

Lamb County, U. S. Highway 84,
from Bailey County Line South-
east,1.7 miles in length, consisting
of grading, structures and surfac-
ing for two additional lanasat an
estimatedcost of 961,000.
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Miss Mary McSee Is Bride
Of EdgarMcCanliesSunday
Miss Mary Evelyn McGee of

LiUlefwld, daughter of Mr. and
Mtfs.'O. L. McGee, ot Loving, was
married to N. Edgar McCanlies,
son of Mrs. N. S. McCanlies, of
Llttlefield, at the First Methodist
church on June 6, at five o'clock.

Rjv. W. H. Vanderpool jr. per-forrc-

the double ring ceremony
as thu couple stood before an arch
covered with greenerytthtfjjyellow
roios. Baskets'6fwhJicSMyanthe-iiKim- s

weic on each side and a
lars' white bow topped the arch.
Cantii'abra with white tapers and
palms completedthe background.

Traditional wedding music was
furnished by Miss Trudy McGee,
cousin of th.3 bride. She abo ac-

companied Miss Gurene Allen as
she sang 'm Promise Me" and
"Because."At the end of the cere-
mony with the bride and groom
kneeling. Miss Allen san "The
Lord's Prayer."

Given m marriage by hr fa-

ther, the bride wore in oiigiiial
model of vthib? !n and la ce, full
length ami mado with long pointed
bodlc. hign rxvked yokq, and a
very full smu rf net over a wide
paneled ikirt of satin. The lo.u
tight siwes wero fastened with
rows of tiny buttons and the bo
dlae was buttoned down the back
with tiny buttons. Her veil was of
Illusion net. waist length, joine!
to a band covered with .vhite
roses. She carried an orchid en a
white Bible, with white satin
streamerscascading from it.

The bride borrowed a norkiat
from her bridesmaid, Mrs. Sewoll,
and wore a blue garter. He
"something old" was her grand-
mother's slip and the "new" wai
wedding apparel.

Mrs. Rex Nail, of Snyder, wt::
of the bride, was matron of hone- -.

Mrs. Walter Sewell of Littlefl-1:- '.

and Miss Willie Mae Rice of Su-

dan ware bridosmaids. They wore
identical floor length gowns o.
taffeta and net, in aqua, yellow,
and orchid. ropecttvely, madi-wit-

long pointed bodic of taffeta,
a tiny ruffle of not around the
swootheart neck, and sleevaloss,
joined to very full skirts of not
ovr matching, taffeta. Their flow-ar-

wero colonial nosegays of
white daisies.

Bost mnn was Gene McCanlies,
of .Llttlefield, brother of the bride-
groom. JamesJohnson and Jackie
McCanlies. of Littlofield, served as
groomsmen, ushars and candle-lighter-s.

Kay Kesey, niece of the bride-
groom, was flower girl. She wore
a formal dress of orchid taffeta
and matching net Gary McGee,
brother of the bride, served as
ringbearer. He carried the ring on
a. white satin pillow which was
edged with laca.

The bride's mother wore pink
linen with a small pink, flower-trimme- d

hat Her corsage was of
white carnations.The groom's mo-
ther wore a beige linen dress,
with beige accessoriesand a cor-
sage of pink 'roses,

..Immediately, after the ceremony
njreoeption was heldjin IhVchureli,
parlor, Mrs, Billy Tom,-Gran-t res--

..
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Edgar .1CUSules
(Photo by Nail)

B-P-
W Circle Has

Royal Service

StudyOn Formosa
t

The Business and Professional
Women's Circle of First Baptist
Church me Tuesday overling in

Who home of Mrs. Viggo t'etcrsoh
for a Royal Service on Formosa'

Members attending wero Mrs.
Dock Wright, Mrs. Winnie Hogan,
Mrs Grace Brantley, airs. Ha
Sewell, Mrs. W. E. Bass, Mrs.
Maud Street, Mrs. T. H. McLarty,
Mrs. D. C. Lindlay, Miss Clara
Jarman, Mrs. C. E. Daniels and
Mrs. Peterson.

Little's Get
Merit Award
Award of a citation of merit to

.Little's for "extraordinary service
to its customers" has been an-- I
nounred by the Formfit company
of Chicago.

Little's recently adopted Form-- j
fit's FSCA plan which balances
the variety of foundationwear gar--
ments as to figure types. This
plan enables Littlo's to provid3
the customer with the garmentof

,her choice in the proper size and
material at the price she wants to
pay.

istered guests at the bride's book.
The bride's tablu was laid with

a wiil.e outwork linen cloth. While
rs in crystal candelabrawere

at el'her side of the three-it-.
vvt wedding cake, which was

tod with pink spirals and
t with figures of a bride and
r (A.HI. The attendantslaid their
bouquets at the corners of the
brides table. Mrs. Tom Grant
served frosted lime punch from a
crystal bowl and Mrs. Rhea Brad
ley ssrved the wodding cake to
tho guests.

For a wedding trip to New Or-
leans, tho bride chose a vollow
linen" dress and pinned an orchid
to her shoulder.

Out of town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Carter Veasev and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Maxwell, all of
Clovis, cousin3 of the bridegroom,
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McGee. Garv
and Darrel, parents and brothers
of tho bride from Loving, Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Nail of Snyder, s stor of
the bride, Miss Willie Mae Rice
of Clov s. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Turn--
er of Brownfield, cousin of the
bride nnd Miss Leila Petty of
Floydada, aunt of the bride.

Mrs. McCanlies 13 a graduateof
Graham highschool and has been
employed as service assistantfor
General Telephone company In
Llttlefield. McCanlies is a gradu-
ate of Llttlefield highschool and is
assistantmanagerof J. C. Penney
Co. In Llttlefield. He is an active
membarof V. O, W.

After a ten day trip the couple
will lxs at home on EastIGUa
Street.

SpadeChurchIsSetingForWedding
Of Sidney Grimes, Billy Oden,Sunday
Miss Sidney Grimes, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Grimesof Littlefield. and Billy JoeOden,sonof Mi, and Mrs.
JoeOdenof Olton, were married in a quietceremonySunday,
June6 at 4:30 in the SpadeMethodist Church, with the Rev.
McMasters, pastor of the church, officiating at the single
ring ceremony.

Tho. couple stood before a back-
ground of pink roses on a trellis,
flaked by baskets of pink gladoli.

For her wedding the bride chose
a white nylon dress,street length,
made with a tucked bodice
and a very .full skirt, over' wMie
satin, with" tiny can sleeves. Her
Vfil vvac vvnist Ipntrth nf ivlilln nv. I

Ion net and caught by a band of
seed pearls. She wore a pearl
r2cklace, gift of her aunt and un-

cle, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Grimes.
For "something old" she wore a
wide gold bracelet belonging to
her grandmother. She wore a
blue garter and borrowed a white
Bible from Miss Bobby Yeary.
Her wedding dress was "some-
thing new". She carried the white
Bibld, topped with a corsage of
pink sweetheartroses.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Billy Wood of Lubbock, aunt of
the bride, who wore an orchid
street length dress, made identi-
cally like tho bride's. She carried
a colonial nosegay of Esther Reed
daisies.

Pest man was Dwayne Gray of
Spade, a classmateof the groom's.
Stephen Schmidley of Levolland,
cousin of the bridegroom, was the
ringbearer. Gerald Grimes, bro-th- sr

of the bride, and Phillip Tate
classmateof the groom, were ush-
ers.

Mrs. Jerry Tucker accompanied
Pat and Talmadge Pointer of
Spade as they sang "I Love You
Truly."

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held In thol
church parlor. Mrs. Sammy Par-
ker registeredtho guests.

The bride's table was laid with
a white cutwork linen table cloth,
and centered with a three-tiere- d

wedding cake, topped by figures
or a bride and bridegroom. A cry-
stal punch bowl was placed atone
.2nd of the table. Tall basketsof
pink gladioli stood at each end of
the tea table.

Out of town guests wpre Mrs,
Billy Wood of Lubbock, aunt of
the bride. Mrs. Garland Price, of
Roscoe, Mrs. J. D. McGulre, of
California, aunt of the bridegroom
Mr. and Mrs Truman Parkor, of
Lubbock, aunt and uncle of the
bridegroom, Mr. and Mrs. Chick
Schmedley, Levelland, aunt and
uncle of the bridegroom.

Mrs Oden is a 1953 graduateof
Littlefield high scliool and has
been employqj at Ware's Depart-
ment store. Oden is a 1934 grad,
uate of Spade high Hchool,

The couplo Is at home near Ol-

ton, whero Oden Is engaged In
farming,

Mrs. M. W. Alford nnd daugh-
ters, Claire Ann and Cathy, form-
er Littlefield residentsnow resid-
ing In Pampa, visited the Ned
Fan-balm- s .Monday, and Tuesday
Alford 'is manager-- of tho Pampa
ali-por- the samepos'ltion''he;lield
here, ' , .

Swim PartyAt

PayneHomeFetes

Polly Potter
In another of the series of par--

tics being given for Polly Lou Pot
ter, bride-ele- of Neil Gray, Mrs.
C E. Payne entertained a group
of her friends at a backyard swim-
ming party Friday afternoon at
her home at 4601 17th Street, Lub-
bock,

Those attending other than the
honorce were Karen Wiliams, Er-n- a

JaneJones, Bobby Jo McShan,
Nancy Morrow, Diane Hall and
Mary Jo Porcher.

Cub Scouts,Dads

Attend Campout
At CampPost
Littlefield Cub Stouts and their

Dads attended an over-nig- camp
out at Camp Post Saturday and
Sunday.

Those going from Lit.tlefield
were Spike and Bacon Jones, Jim
and Ralph Nelson, Charles and
Charley Heathman, Jimmy Brant
ley, Jimmy and Virgil Zoth, Dar-re-ll

and B. C. Rountree, Terry
and Elmo Jones, David and Leo-
nard McNeese, Tim and Al Cham-
bers, David and Ralph Douglas
and Richard Reese.

TIk boys and their dads enjoyed
swimming Saturday aftumoon, ate
supperand then attended a camp-fir- o

meeting at which "Chief Boar
Claw" was the principal speaker.
They heard the true story of his
life, how ho ran away from home
hnd Jived with Indians until grown.
He spoke to the bovs on nntnro
lore of Camp Post.

Sunday morning the group wore
servedbreakfastafter sleeping in
bedrolls and on cots, Then they
attended worship &3rvlcc condu-
cts! by a Scoutmaster and after-
wards went swimming, Camp
was broken after Sunday dinner
was served.

Boys and their dads attended
from Slaton, Ralls, Crosbyton, and
Llttlefield.

BackyardSupper
FetesMrs. Brock
Mr. and Mrs, Fuston McCarty

wero hosts at an el fresco supper
on Saturday night at tho W, B.
Utile home, honoringJUrs, 1. Las-te- r

Brock on her birthday.
i Attending" were Mr; and Mrs.
Brock and son. Chris',, and Mr. and
Mrs.' Johnny Talbdit and Son MIko
and tho host and hostess,

BBBBJBBWBMBpBWlMBBBJBJBJBJfcBBBBJyPBJK5IKsf ;w 'r?z:--i
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Farewell Party

Honors PastorOf

WhitharralChurch
WH1THARRAL -- - A farewell

party was given for Rev. and Mrs.
Bill Watson and family, Wedrics.
day night in .Fellowship Hall,, foU
lowing the prayer service; "

,
I

About 30 persons were. served
cookies and cokes. A gift of an
electric toasterwas presented the
honorees. ,"

The Watsons, who hnvc lived
here 'for the pastyear, have mov-
ed to Cone whore Watson will be
pastor of the Methodist church.

Couple'sParty '

SetJune15 At

Country Club
A couple's paily will be held at

7:30 p.m., June 15, at the Little-

field Country Club.
A covered dish supper will be

served. Bridge and canasta will
be played after the supror.

The monthly bridge and canasta
benefit at the Llttlefield Country
Club has been postponed indfin-rely- .

The benefit was originally
scheduled Saturday afternoon.

Lack of air conditioning at tho
club was cited as the reason for
the postponementof the social.

SouthWestClub

DoesHandwork
The South West Needle. Club met

with Mrs. Marie Hopper Thursday,
June 3.

Members present were Mrs-C- ,

A. Strecty, Mrs, Don Brewster,
Mrs. John Slsson, Mrs. 'V.jV.
Swart and the hostess,.Mrs. Hop'
Ir.

Refreshments of coffee, punch,
cookiesand crackerswer cnr.ti
They spent the eveningdoing hand-
work.

Next meetln gof the club wll be
with Mrs. C. A. Montgomery June
17th.

GoodNeighbor
Club MeetsIn

Littlefield
WHITHARRAL - Mrs. Clyde

Taylor was hostess to the Whi-
tharral Good Neighbor Club at 'herhome In Llttlefield Wednesday
June 2 The afternoon SIn quilting.

Members present were Mes-dam-

Hub Spraberry,C. G. tin..tiers, and Bud iv(J,u,. 77T

taS&JWtfsKSS
next meeting, with' Mrs, Bud &era as hostess. - .

Brantley-Keene- y

Wedding Vows

ReadIn Littlefield

WHITHARRAL - Mr. and Mrs.)

C. B. Kccncy arc at hom.3 In Whit-- 1

harral following their marnagu
Saturday at G p.m. at the home
nf the bride. 302i East Sth Street

Dr. Lee Hemphill, pastor of tho

First Baptist churofi in Littlefield
read the vows that unliwct Airs.

Grace Brantley of Llttlefield and
C. B. Kecncy of Whitharral before
a few close relatives.

Thb bride wore, a street dress
of dusty rose alpaca crops with
white accessories. Her corsage
was of white carnations.

Out of town guestswore Mr. and
Mrs, Arch Briley of Amherst, Mr.
and Mrs. Royib Matthews and
Jane of Hale Center, Mrs. Fred
McGregor and Mike of Lubbock
and Miss Mary McGregor of Lev-

elland.
Mrs, Keeney is employed at the

Payne-Shotwc- ll Foundation In Lit-

tlefield. Keen- - is postmaster
here, an off Ion . h .. held for 20

years. I

Commencement
EndsSpadeVBS

Friday Night
Commencement exercises for

the Spade Vacation Bible School
will be held nt 8 p.m.. Friday at
tho Spade Baptist church.

The exercises will bo the clos-
ing activity for the. Bible school
which has been held dally tills
week.

Guests in the homo of Mr. and
Mrs, Cundiff last week were Mr,
and Mrs. Jack Sheldon of Falfur-ria-s.

Also visiting the Cundiffs
part of the week were Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Hemphill and thrcq
children of Odessa.

WONDERFUL

SELECTION

STYLES AND

FABRICS
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Miss Dorothy Sanders

Mrs. Beck Post announ-
ces tile engagement her daugh-
ter, Dorothy Sanders, Henry
Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Ford
Bishop Llttlefield.

The wedding will Saturday,
June the homcof Mr, and
Mrs. Baker, grandparents
the bridegroom.
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o ( Campbell, Mrs. J. C. Hilbun and create n lovely effect. In a brass chafing dish. Wooden
rty aeries vununuesMrs. Doss. Diane Hall and Kay Hendricks accessories were U3cd for serving Delphine Covington Is Bride-Ele-ct

About 100 gurats were Invited to served punch and individual iced refreshments. 4tcall. Tlioy were received by Mra. cakes which were topped withLou Potter Allen Hilbun, Mrs. T. Wade Pot-- blue wedding bells. Guests were Donna White, Lo-tay- iPolly t, miss letter, and Mrs. A. W. Steffcy, Billy June Chcsh-er- , Of Rev.JohnSefcik of New JerseyGray. Joanand JanoHall sang "Make Kay Hendricks, Sharon Jeff-
ries, ibride-ele-ct of Neil Love To Me." Nancy Morrow, Ethel Pope,Potter, Gray,mo Lou was Mrs. Buddy Bingham registered Wanda Webb, Karen Williams,

ed Monday and Tuesday eveningsin the last of a the guests In a white bridal book. Lena Fern Naylor then read a Charlotte Ann Bingham, Marlon 4
owers anapanics uuiuiu nur weuuing Friday

Soft music during the evening was poem "How to Cook a Husband", NIckleson, Jackie Hill, Joyce BaptisfYoung .Mfurnished followed by the "Crossby Mrs. J. Penn. song, over Tharp, the honoree, Mrs. Gray,the Bridge", sung by Joan and and Mrs. Potter. PeopleConduct
f First Christian The table was laid with a white Jane Hall. Wtfien they sang

Irt, j. C. Hilbun and Dalton, Mrs. Virgil Reed, Mrs. O.
embroidered linen cloth. A large "change your way of living . . . Bible School n

N.
crystal punch bowl was at one end Mbs Potter was presented withRobbon, Mrs. J.hostesses Class Dismissedwere Dodgen, Mrs. of therjoss

lor Miss Pot-eveni- S. J. Fnrqulinr, Mrs. Bill
table, In the centerwas an her gifts. Hostess giftwas a Her-

itage
Young People of the Flrat Bap-

tist
i'fl

toner Davis, arrangementof pink and blue car-- bedspread. DES MOINES W "What", church' are conducting a Vaca-
tionnl eight Mrs. J. E. Norman, Mrs. Arthur ....u..o, wiui uuuy s ureatn, m a Diane Hall entertainedTuesday asked sixth gradeTeacherHarriet Bible School for colored child-
ren JDean, Mrs. Allen Hilbun, Mrs.

crystal bowl. Blue tapers in cry-
stal

night with a kitchen showercom-
plimenting

Scanlan, "Is an autobiography?" cacli evening from 7:30 to 9:30,

Mrs. Cecil Plato, Lucy Roblson, Mrs. JamesEvans,
holders flanked the flower ar-

rangement. Polly Lou Potter. "An autobiography",replied Pu-
pil

beginning June 7. The school Is

Ijlinccy,
ne

Mrs. n. . Mrs. woya ims, Mrs. E. F.J placed about
Garden flowers were The buffet was decoratedwith Gary Loveless, "is the life! under the direction of Mrs. Viggo

the church parlor to an arrangementof gardenflowers story of an automobile." Peterson. r
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S SHIRTS

98
isome, nign count
broadcloth in spar--

dualtones. San-- ;,
kith fused collars 5

lr need starch,bar--
Available at Pen--

f in blue, tan, rose
I. Neck sizes 14-1- 7,

1233.

' WVTV

S8S

Fine combed cotton knit
shirt with

on collar, plaque
and pocket. Now
at in solid or

colors. Good
Top Value!

-L.

Deluxe
Boxer U--$

Style!JB

rnsa

COOL, MAN,
thestyles, thevalues

ContrastTrim

KNIT

SPORT SHIRTS
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looking!
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ChoosePenney'sfine comb-

ed cotton leno mesh'sport
shirts forcooler,more com-

fortable summerwear.San-

forized and vat-dye-d pastel'
colors for machine

New
spreadcollars for neater
look. Available now in'S-M-- L

sizes.
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FadedDenim

SLACKS

only

COOL LENO

MESH COTTON
SPORT SHIRTS

wash-abilit- y!

shortipoint

298
Thce are the slacks you'll wear and wear
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The idealshirt for summerlounging, B B W
H rific Penneyvalue. coolt hand Jwashable, 100 woven nylon plisse that

neverneeds Short, col- -

lar for thenew,modern look.Stock now &K

from large assortment wonder-- "ES HH ful shades.Sizes H

Vt"

MEN'S

Ef

Cool restful comfort
what you get these

cotton crepe
pajamas and they're
good looking too. The top
featuresaaotchcollar, but-to- a

frost and long sleeves,
and the pantsareequipped
with a drawstriBg for per-

fect fit. Sixes
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FOR

FATHER'S DAY

NYLON
PLISSE

SMSBM SUMMER BREEZE!
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COTTON CREPE

PAJAMAS

feathe-

r-weight,

SHOP NOW

COOL

I

COMPLETELY

WASHABLE

COTTON
COMBED

ARGYLE SOCKS

Extra long wearing, fine
quality combed cotton ar-gy-le

socks Penney'sNew
LOW PKIOE!
soft, they look like

handknit and framed
patterns. Pen-
ney'snow large array

new summer shades.Siz-

es 10-1- 3.

JUNE 20th
All Gifts
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NEED IRONING!

VAT DYED COLORS!

SUPERBLY TAILORED!

BSRiJrTJ

arvelously

ironing. widespread

Penney's

Cushion--y

expen-
sive

Available

w..

'C'.ii

V
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FINE QUALITY,

COMFORT-CU-T I

MEN'S
UNDERWEAR

Shirts 49c Briefs 59o
Shorts G9c rts 79c

First quality! Built for
long wear, comfort! Choose
athletic shirts, Sanforized

broadcloth shorts, snug
knit briefs, or rts with
nylon reinforced neckbands

Miss Delphine Covington

NewsFrom

Spade . . .
IJY Mrs. Joe Prntcr

Mrs. Bennett Maples was a pa-

tient in the PayneShotwell Foun-
dation last week but returned to
his home Saturday.

Miss Janice) Ernst, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ernst former-
ly of this community attended
District 4-- H camp last week. They
are farming in Borden county.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Smith re-

turned Thursday night 'from the
Southern Baptist Convention.

Miss Marie Park spentlast week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Williams of Morton. Raymond is
farming with his father-in-la-

Clifford Barnhill.
Mrs. W. S. Savagewas a patient

in the Payne Shotwell Foundation
the latter part of last week.

Pvt. Finis Largent is visiting his
mother, Mrs. J. A. Lumsden for
a few days. He will report-- to
Camp Kilmer, N. J., June 17 for(
overseasduty.

Mrs. Lilly Belcw of Oregon is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Roy Mc- -

Quatters,sr.
The Methodist Bible School be-

gan Monday and will continue
through this week. It begins at
8:30 each morning. The instruc-
tors are: Intermediates, Mrs. G.
W. Steffey and C. P. McMasters;
Juniors, Mrs. Olen Crump and
Mra. E. C. Hardman; Primary,
Mrs. W. E. Vaught and MissRuby
Vaught; Kindergarten,Mrs. Char-
les Tyler and Miss Ann Adams;
Refreshments,Mrs. Albert Lock-woo- d;

and Recreation, MissFaye
Tate.

C of C Membership
Committee Meeting
The membershipcommittee of

the Littlefield Chamber of Com-

merce will meet at 7:30 a.m. at
Thornton's cafeteria, according to
Dr. Glenn Burke, chairmanof the
committee.

Members of the committee are
Dr. B. W. Armlstead, Bob Manley,
F. L. Newton, Ray Keeling, Dr.
I. T. Shotwell Jr., and Dr. Burke,

When, In a na
tion that Is call
ed Christian,
therearemany
o v I tl of
moral corrup-- '
tlon and spiri-
tual decay,
many are read--
y to say that
Christianity has failed Is
that charge true?

Many of the greatestcham
.plonsof Includ-

ing Paul and other apostles,
lived In a tlnfo of much cor.
ruptlon. Therewas Nero who
could "fiddle" while the scat
of the Roman Empire burn-ed- ,

then charge the catas-
trophe againstChristiansand
slay many of them by cruel
torture. But did
not fall these faithful

It sustained themto the
very death and beyond.

Tliero were times when Je

Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
512 West Fifth Street,

Covington,
Littlefield,

announce the engagementand ap
proaching marriage of their
daughter, Delphine Marie, to the
R'av. John K. Sefclk of Mays Land-
ing, N. J. The wedding will be in
the First Presbyterian church of
Littlefield at 10 a.m., July 7, 1954.

Miss Covington graduated from
Littlefield High School in 1948 and
has attended the University of
Teocas, West Texas State college,
and Trinity University. She re-

ceived a Bachelor of Science de
gree with a major in unnsuan
Education from Trinity University
last month. While at Trinity, she
was a member of Church Voca-
tions Fellowship and Delta Kappa
Phi, holding an office in eachclub.

Sefcik, son of Mrs. Johanna
Sefcik of Johnstown, Y., is a
graduate of the high school in
Johnstown. He served three years
in the Army, most of the time be-

ing spent overseas. He received
a Bachelorr of .Arts degreewith a
major in philosophy from Park
college in 1950, and last year, the
Bachelor of Divinity degree from
Princeton Theological Seminary.
For the past year, his pastorate
has been in the Presbyterian
church of Mays Landing.

After August 1, 1954, the couple
will be at homo at the manse,100
Cape May Avenue, Mays Landing,
N. J.

AreaTeenagers
PlanCetaCanyon
MethodistCamp
Ann Adams and Betty Byars of

Spade, Linda Hoover of Littlefield
and Kenneth Alexander of Anton
attended the Northwest Texas
Planning and Training Camp of
the Methodist Camp at Ceta Can-
yon, June 1-- 5.

All were in a Sub-distri- plan-
ning group and a program area
group. Betty and Ann were in
Christian Fellowship and Kenneth
and Linda were in Christian Faith.

Betty is Silver Chalice .Sub-distri- ct

secretary and treasurer and
local Christian Fellowship

Ann is Silver Chalice presi-
dent and local publicity chairman.
Linda is Fidelis Sub-distri- presi-
dent and Kenneth is Brownfield
District president and also of the
Anton group.

Has Christianity Failed?
By TOM3IY WILLIAMS, Minister

Christianity,

Christianity
mar-tyr-e.

Chair-
man.

sus could not help people as
he otherwise could have, be-

causeof their unbblef. Read
Matt thew 13:63-68-. The fault
wasnot with theTeachernor
his message, but with the
failure of othersto apply the
messageto their lives. It was
Jesus, himself who said
"Strait is the gate, and nar.
row Is the way which lead-et-h

unto life, and few there
be that find it"

Men have sometimes fall,
ed Christianity hut Christia-
nity has never failed anyone,
and it never will. "He that
belleveth on him shall not be
put to shame" (I Peter2:6b
American StandardVersion).

Write to us at any time.
Address:

Church at Christ,
West Nlk Street,
LlttleCfcM, Texa
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Lltlefiold band membersare shown above registering for the
Band Clinic they will attend this summer at Texas Tech. The
clinic is an annual affairs participated in by area bandsduring
the summer sessionat the college. Seated arc Gay Douglas,

News from Fieldton...
By Mr. K. A. Keed

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Bedwcll, jr.,
and two daughters, Lynctte and
Diane, from near Lamcsa, visited
here Saturday with her mother,
Mrs. Bculah Robison, and other
relatives.

MrsS. M. Sulliwmretufncd
Friday from a week's visit at Clo-vi- s,

N. M., with her daughterand
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ryan.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Stantield,
spent two days at Ft. Sumner, N.
M., last wk, will; their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Vbods, and son, also their son

and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Stanfield.

Mrs. Bculah Robison, and her
brother, B. C. Cooner, from near
Hart, visited at Spur last Friday
with an uncle who has been ill
for sometime.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Hill, and
bev sister, Mrs. Hardy Collins,
went to Montague, County last
week to visit a Sister of Mrs. Hill

THIS WEEK ONLY!

KLEER-SHEE- R HOSIERY

FriendshipWeek

Hosiery Sale
Reg.$1.3515and 30 Denier
51 Gauge
3 PAIRS $3.15

uoioreat eet Keg. $i.Uo
3 PAIRS $3.45

Reg.. $1.95 . ,,!, ;v.
12 66 ;

3 PAIRS $3.85

and Mrs. Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hunt, C. V.

Jr., and Sandra, visited last Thurs-
day near with tiicfr
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Freddie Howard and son.
Thnv hmilpht th(jranrt.nn hnmn
.with them for aMsTt?' T?qvl?iJ?

Mrs. Fred Smith is visiting at
Big Springs, with her daughter
and family, Sir. and Mrs. Jimmic
Ted Irwin and baby daughter.

Mrs. C. G. Hukill went to Okla-
homa last week to visit her child-re- nt

here. She accompanied her
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

mer Hukill, who went to Mangum,
Okla., to take Ihqr mother home.
The mother had been with them
for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Royca Coyne and
sons, went to Portales,N. M on
Sunday to visit his mother.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Green went
on a fishing trip last week near
San Saba, and report good luck
with their fishing.

Reg.$1.5015Denier,60 Gauge L

Denier, Gauge

Brownficld,
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oboe, band director Beryl Harris and Tommy Evlns, cornet
Standing,left to right, are Bob Weaver,,bass,Ann Walden, clar-
inet. GeorgeannMatthews,bassoonand twirling Paula Carmich-ae-l,

alto saxophoneand twirling, and Nancy Russell,saxophone
(Photo by Taylor Studio)

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cowcn, and
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Bobble
Short, and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
JamesJohnson and Gary, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Cowen and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Cowen and
son, all went to Littlefield Sunday
to attend the Golden Wedding An-

niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Pitt Co-

wen, who arc former residents of
Fieldton. Mr. and Mrs. Cowne
arc parentsof Wayne. Albert, andii.rra.w
parents of 'Clayton' and Mrs. Bol
bie Short.

Mr. andMrs. K. M. Boozer visit-
ed over tircj weekend with friends
at Friendship, and went to Big
Springs, to visit her sister.

Mrs. E. O. Mclvcr, from Dallas,'
is visiting here with Mrs. W. J.
Aldridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud McCain,
their daughter, Mrs. Eldon Hill,
The groom was a nephew of Mrs.
McCain.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Roberts,
Jerry and Mary Lois, visited Sun-
day, with his sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Picrson Adams and
childtVi at Bovina.

Mrs. Ray Buck went to Hot

'
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T-S- gt. Vaughn

ReturnsFrom

North Africa
T-S- Bobby Ray Vaughn, son

of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Vaughn of
Amherst, arrived in New York,
N.rpmiJJorthAiflca by,plane
lunday,June.0. yauglinhaabeen
stationed with' the alrforcc near
Casablanco for the past17 months.

Ha flew from Africa and arrived
in Denver Monday, where he was
met by his wife from Cheyenne,
Wyo. Before going overseas he
wa3 stationed in Cheyenne. He
will, be stationed now at Francis
E. Warren Airforce Base in Che-
yenne until ltd receives his dis-

charge In ,a few months.
Sgt. and.Mrs. Vaughn will visit

his parents in Amherst next week.

Springs, N. M Friday., While
there she will take treatment for
arthritis.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C Pickrell re-

turnedhome Sunday from a wecJcs
stay at Hot Springs, N. M.
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WHITHARRAL - A quiet home
wedding was solemnized Saturday
night in the C. E. Vinyard home
south of Whitharral when Miss An-

na Vinyard became tho brUVa of

Ervin Lyonn.
Rev. Cecil Thrcadgill of Level-lan-d

read theceremony before an

arch of dais.Vs, baby breath and
blues cornflowers in the presence

HD

Instead of a regular meeting on
last Friday, Oklahoma Avenue II.
D. club met at the home of Mrs.
P. L. Helms on Thursday and
went by car en a tour of interest-
ing places of business in Lubbock.
The tour was arrangedby Mrs.

Ray McKinney. chairman of the
educational committee for the
club.

Thosemaking the trip were Mrs.
Helms, Mrs. J. M. Griffin, Mrs.
M. M. Dubose, Leonard McNecse,
Mrs. J. F. Tomlinson, Mrs. C. C.
Solcsbee,Mrs. H. W. Odom, Mrs.
A. E. Gardner, Mrs. Fred Lichte,
Mrs. McKinney. Mrs. Joe Jones,
Mrs. Shine Miller, Mrs. J. W. Bit-no- r,

and three visitors, Mrs. Troy
Myers and daughter, and Mrs.
ZelcJcUfrlms. . .At A-- ...

. The group toft Littlefield at 8:30
a.m. and startedtheir tour in Lub-
bock at 9:30 at Furr Food Stores
on 34th and College. Burl Ham,
supervisor of the meat depart--
ment of this district, introduced
them to the store manatror . Ho
startedthem on a tour of his store.

They visited first in the store-
room and then went to tho monts
department, to the fish depart-me- nt

and poultry department,
where ho explained the cleaning
ana arcssins of poultry. From
there they went through the pro-
duce and cheese-- departments and
were told how cheese is aged and
stored and how the produce is car-
ed lor in the stores. They went to
the bakerydepartment where they
were shown a shelf of rare canned
foods, mo3t of them imported,
sucn as riH'esnake meat, fish

.I
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HomeWedding AnnaVinyard

Ervin Lyonn SaturdayEvening
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OklahomaAvenue Club Tours

LubbockBusinessFirmsFriday
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ijof the immediate lanunt--s ..

The bride wore it sta-c-t length

dress of pink pique decorated with

rhinestoncs. Her corsage was of

wyiltc carnations.
In the reception that followed,

the bride's table wa3 laid in lace

over blue and centered with a

beautiful tiered cake, on which was

a miniature bride and bridegroom.
Miss Esther Vinyard cut the cake

with Mrs. Vinyard and Mrs. Otis

Lambert serving ice cream.
Tho bride daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. C. E. Vinyard, attended Whi-

tharral high school where she was
a the past year. The
groom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnic
Lyonn of south of Levclland at-

tended Levclland school, but has
been in service at Fort Bliss, El
Paso since January.

The couple left Sundny for El
Paso.

Out of town guest3 included Mr.
and Mrs. H. Vinyard, Mr. and
Mrs. John Vinyard and sons ol
Mercedes, Mrs. Otis Lambert and
children of VI. Worth, Pvt. Glenn
Salter of El Paso and Miss Esther
Vinyard of Lubbock.

eggs, mushrooms for cocktails and
veiy rare pieties and relishes.

They went liirough tlic storage
rooms where empty bottles and
cartons arj kept and wen; told
how the garbage is disposed of

twice daily. From there, Ham
led tho way to the packing house
where meats arc butchered and
cured. They were introduced to
Dick Crandall, supervisor of the
packing plant, who conducted
them through the plant, starting
at the slaughter room. In this
Uicy were told that cattle are
slaughtered in the mornings and
hogs in the afternoons andthat the
entire plant is cleaned twice daily.
Over 500,000 poundsof meat is d

and taken, cae of each
week. They wentTto ihe curing'
department where they were told
it takes four days to complete cur-
ing of the hams, bacon, etc. In

ithis plant every kind of meat is
made andcured, including wcincrs
hams and vlenna sausages. They
saw the different cuts of fresh

fUQCoUnnd were taken through the
packing room where the meat is
sliced and packed. The different
grades of meats were explained to
them at this point.

The group ate lunch at Luby's
Cafeteria. Arrangements had
been made for a tour of the tele-
vision stntlon. There they were
introduced to Johnny Williams who
took them through the station, ex-

plaining how the scenes we,re
changed for the different prog-
rams. They saw Betty B's kitchen
and were on the program called

Justas the hot weather latins, wo'ro our nriceson air in order to clear our stock.

and Size

9 and

850 ON
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sophomore
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Miscellaneous $L
AMHERST Miss Joy Hnrmon,

bride-ele-ct of Harvey Patterson,
was with n miscel-
laneous shower Friday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. Aubrey Jo nes
on Sprlnglake highway.

Sandra Harmon, Joy Holland
and Gall Stngner alternated in
presiding at the tea table and re-

gistering the guests.
An ecru lace cloth over aqua

covered the serving table and wn3
centered with an arrangement of
yellow In a crys-

tal bowl. Yellow satin streamers
were lettered "Joy and Harvey"
and "June 13, 1954".

"The Shopping Bag."
They next went to Baldridc's

bakery and were taken first to the
displny room where decorated
cakes, etc. are on displny. They
watched bread being mnde, at the
rate of 3200 loaves per hour. It
was explained that the bread is
only touched by human hands
when the dough is picked up after
being rolled out. They went
through the sweets department
w'here buns, etc., are made at the
rate of 220 buns per mlnuto. They
watched the bread being cut by
machirery and wrapped and saw
the boxes it is carried in being
made by machinery. That mach-
ine makes 200 to 500 boxes per
minute.

From there they went upstairs
nnd were served hot bread, but-

ter and coffee or cold drinks. They
were, shown the truck storage,
particularly the two huge trucks
which haul 12,000 loaves of bread
at a time nnd 26 smaller trucks
that make deliveries. They went
through the storage rooms and
saw the various types of mixes
that arc used in bread, buns, cake,
etc. This bakeryemploys 200 wor

Xti.
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Mrs, Loretta Huda. f.

office secretin!

named secretary o A
munuy wenter Board
Miss Martha Km
who has resigned.

Mrs. Hucks waj
tnry at a otthsi

of tho Comna
ter, their wives anl bin
day night at the Cento.

Membersof the boardp

Miss til
ding gift, in honor of her

ing marriage to Dojlt I
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with the board.
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directors

Those present were s

kers daily, never shuts down day burgers prepared by
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them on the tour. I Everett, food commltttt

Irocct your winter clothes.Lcf us
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fs from Amherst...
I,ctcr MiflrmiRo

Lrt Gordon Saunders,

In Baltimore, Md.,
Lth her sisters, Mrs.

nndM iwKa ""- -

Iinta Pennington lctt

ifo

last week for n visit with herdaughter, Mrs. John Nix, ond
In Ephratn, Wnsh. She

another daughter. Mrnnd Mra. Bob Hnrrcll of Lcvcli
land.

JudgqJohn II. Wood of Washing-
ton, D. a, visited Amherst last
week.

WRESTLING

flURDAY 9 pm June17

COWBOY CARLSON

vs.

LOGGER LARSON

JOHNNY DEMCHUCK

vs.

LON PALACIO

lief ield SportsArena
irspcesLittlefield4 Lions Club
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the amazing battery that is guaranteed
for the life of your car!

WANTED!

Dealersfor. . .

0-LI-
FE BATTERIES

'noit ballcry or tbo market today.

fu and your customers will enjoy

Batteries.

tlefieltl

He Is a plodder of Amherst and
returns to this auction for- - n visit
ovory year or so.

Incidentally, Judge Wood Is still
a Lamb County voter. There Is
no local voting In the District of
Columblu.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnlc M. Bass
left1 Friday for Mulcshdd, their
now home. Ho has beenemployed
several monlhs In the, Bailey Coun-
ty P.M.A. office and recently se-
cured a place for his family to
reside.

Jcnlcc Marks of Tulia visited
her friend, Martha McDaniel, this
week. Her partmts, Mr. and Mr3.
J. W. Adams brought her here
Friday as they were enroute to
uuiaoso, is. m for a few days.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Adams are
members of tHd Tulla school facul-t- y

and taught in Amherst a few
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester LaGrange
jr., and children left by piano from
'tuiuwiiu ounuay ior St. Louis,
Mo.

They are moving back to New
York later this week after two
years residence in St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Kelly left
during the weekend for Gunniston,
Colo., where he will attend Wtcfet-er- n

State College this summer.

Ho is head football coach for
Amherst high school.

Mrs. Kelly is a rcglstcicti phar-
macist in the drug room at the
aoum f Jains Hospital and was gi
ven a leave of absence to nceom.
pany her husband to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gee and
sons, Billy Gene and Jerry, arc
vacationing in Beaumont and oth-
er places in southeast Texas.

Billy Gene attended Abilene
Christian College in Abilene last
year.

Jay Elms, young son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Elms, visited his
Aunt and Uncle, Mr. and Mrs.

Wi ! if Br 1 BF

r" 'W
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Rip Elnw jr., In Littlefield last
week.

Mrs. Frank Rogers and dough
tcr, Ffanccs of Littlcflcld visited
Mrs. Allan Whltfe Wednesday.

Mrs, White continues to Improve
from a serious Illness in February.

M. nnd Mrs. Bill Johnston and
daughtersof Houston visited her
grandmother, Mra. G. A. Bench,
arid orHfflr relatives last week. She
is the daughterof Ray Bench.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hedges and
daughters,Carla nnd Ann, of Ro-
bertson visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Blessing Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Jonesand
daughters,La Pearl and Jan, vis-
ited la3t week with his sister, Mrs.
S. C. Edmondson near Coleman
and his father, J. A. Jones and

L. D. Rochlc and his mother
Mrs. Stella Rochelle, returned
from Winters, Calif., last week,
where he Is a member -- of the
school fuculty.

Mrs. Paul Vause of Littlcflcld
visited hfer daughter, Mrs. James
Holland, and family this week.

Mlet Mix ha3 returned to Jiis
home in El Paso after a visit with
his brothers,Mat and Larkln Mix,
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Reno Rochelle of
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Win-to- n

RocIVjIIo and children of Odes
sa spent the weekend with their
mother and brother, who recently
returndd from California.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Motl and
children of Anton and Mrs. Bal-for- d

RochclVo and Ray were here
for Sunday, also.

Ira Holland visited Mr", and Mrs.
Louis Hnlscll in Denver, Colo.,
thi3 week.

The Hnrrclls will rtaturn the last
of next week while Mrs. Penning-
ton plans to remain for a longer
visit.

- tNBmp.$&ff

Phones 135-213- M

WeHave.BeenNamed
Distributors of

SPANO-LIF- E

v

Now dealers in 15 surrounding countieswill

bo nblo to get fast, personalscrvico on dell-ver- y

of Span-O-Lif- o Batteries.

Coming

New Span-O-Li- fe Battery

for trucks,tractorsand

irrigation motors

With completeGuarantee!No cost for
Replacing!

. WATCH FOR IT I

.

Motor Parts

BATTERIES

Tluirsilav,
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Cub Scoutsof Den 2 gather around just beforeleaving for Lub-
bock where they took a piano trip to Plalnview.Scoutsand their

leadersfrom left to right arc, back row, Den Chief Charles Du-vai- l,

Den Mothers Mrs. Jack Brooke and Mrs. Zearl Young;

CubScoutDenAndLeads TakePlaneTrip From
LubbockTo Plalnview,Tour 'Coke'Plant,Creamery

By MRS. RALPH DOUGLAS
Nine Cubs, their den chief and the den Mothersof Den

2 will never forgettheshortbut thrill-packe- d planeride from
Lubbock to Plainview theymadeon Monday.

The group left Littlefield at 9:30
a.m,-i-n a highly decoratedstation
wagon donated forthe trip to Lub-

bock by Garland Motor company.
They were met at the airport by
officials ol Pioneer Airlines, es-

corted through th.2 weather
into the . tower and allowed t o
manipulate the landing lights at
the airport before being taken in-

to the plane. While other 'passen-
gers were still not allowe'dvaboard
the airliner the boys were allpw--

World's

modern
truck
engines

720 EAST THIRD

ed to the baggagecom-
partment, the cockpit and-oth-cr

parts of the plane. The barrage
of "What's this strap for?" "What
docs this little button do?" and
"Why do they do that?" was all
answered by the hostess, Miss
January. The boys, of course,
thought her name was funny.

The boys were allowed three at
at time jn the cockpit during flight
and Tofd how the flying is dona.
Fellow passengerson the flight

Ill 111

wm

Lnmh County Leader;

?HfeBHHEftHH

second row, Spike Jones,Jimmy Zoth, Jackie Brooke, David
McNecse, Shelly Duval, EugeneReevesandLirry Young; first
row. Tim Chambers and Jones.

(Photo by Taylor Studio)

rs

station,

were amusedlo hoar the boys say
as the plane went into the air,
"Oh, Mrs. Brooke, it tickles!"
The weather was rough for flying
and one Cub, Spike Jones, had a
bad time during the trip.

When the plane landed at Plain-view- ,

they were met by two em-

ployees of Pioneer Airlines, who
were their escorts during the re-

mainder of their stay in Plain-view- .

They were also greetedby
their former Den Mother, M.rs
L. H. Reams and her son, Ro-

bert, whom tley before
they landed. Mrs. Reamshad very,
thoughtfully brought n pick-u- p

"just in case", but transportation

TRUCKS

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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investigate

recognized

m Exclusive V-- 8 Power-Dome- !

w" tA Dome-shape-d heart of the Dodgetruck
W'iiSjB V8 develops more energy, expands

2- - Resmore fully, wrings more power
from everydrop of fuel than any other

truck engine. Gives moremiles pergallon, full
power on regular gas! Low carbonformation
for long-lastin- g power!

Famous Dodge truck thrifty 6's, too . . .
many with twin carburetion and stepped-u-p
horsepower!See or phono us today!

A 1ETTER DEAL FOR THE MAN' AT THE WHEEL

GARLAND MOTOR CO.

Dwayne

Juno 10. 1951. Pfl.RO 5

was provided by the airlines for
the entire party. Gayle Reams,
former den chief, accompanied
the group during the afternoon and
made the return trip to Littlefield
with the boys.

The boys were taken through
tlie Cloverlake Creamery (with
samples) and the Coca Cola Bot-

tling plant (with samples) , so
when they were told they were to
be taken to the milk farm they
asked"Will they give us acow?"
They were shown how cowfeed is
mixed, taken to the calf farm, and
followed the milk from the cow
to the chocblate-coverc-d ice cream
stick.

The group was taken to a cafe
for lunch at the expense of the
airlines.

When they boardedthe plane to
return to Lubbock they watcheda
representativeof Stetson Hat Co.
take pictures of their hostess
wearing a $1500 hat.

Besides the jokes on the boys
one den mother qualified, too.
The boys had been cautioned about
losing-- their belongings or leaving
them on the plane, so . . . Mrs.
Young left her purseon the plane.

The group nrrived back at Lit-
tlefield at 6:00 p.m. where the
were met by Mrs. Charles Duval
and Mrs. K. Houk who presented
the den motherseach with a beau-
tiful hand painted plate on behalf
of all of the mothers.

Larry Young told his mother it
would be "all right" if he didnM
fly to Abilene that night but that
tomorrow ho would really need to
go. Maybe even Spike will fly
again.

SudanMan Pleads
Not Guilty To

Chargeof DWI
Charges of driving while Intoxl-cate- d

were filed Saturdayby Tex-
as Highway PatrolmenTaylor and
Davenport against Preston Allan
Hawks of Sudan. Hawks appear-
ed Monday with his attorney, en--

icreu a plea ol not guilty, and
lasted $500 bond, returnable to
tho county court at its next ses-

sion.
The. arrest was made five miles

rsouthwest of Littlefield on High-wa-y

81 after a passing motorist
called the convertible' driven by
Hawks to the attention of the offi-
.cure.

Uncle of Haupt
Dies In Iowa,
Rev. Henry Haupt, pastor of the

First Presbyterian church In Lit-
tlefield, left Tuesday afternoon (for
Rock Valley, Iowa, to attend the
funeral servicesof his uncle, John'
laupt.
Funeral servicewill be h!d an

(Thursday.

f Use your- - Kitchen step-ladd-er

stoojnpt onlytp, reach objects on
hlfeh shelvedbut for sitnAotm-job- .
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Pago G. Lamb County Loader, Thursday, June10, 1954. ALARM house fire becamevisible from the WHO WAS srw..
language arts and freshman I'F.I.nsT. FIRE bedroom window. Police said her SBV.1

Still 21 Summer grade
--

tlefleld
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call was their first word onYucker Taking algebra are being new ior l phone Mrs. MitaU,ErnestTo Attend LicenseBradley studcnU, according to Wil-

liam
and white cat named Mugtf

One maze. ross. wnlknH i... "..

Critical But CoursesAt LHS Bruno, school seven toes on cut
thdm. When

' O
good u of Financing CTlinstructing the makes TuxisAs whoDenverUniversity Hiway Engineer Bruno, storm knocked down

classes, said this session an electrical nrnr 1W Pnnn. M Tn nnu nnnhp.1 . C !" a
Courses In seventh and eighth summer wire outride hc or.iv""') -- -

Thomas E. Ernest of Littlcfield, Rhea Bradley, who has been SomeImproved will end June 18. These condsum-- a high-tensio- n

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bnkcr, taxes on some land this town owns electric niJiof
who hns been serving as supervis-
or

employed by thei Texas Highway mer session will begin the lollop-

ing

homo
the cat clawed In tho nearby city of Middlejown,

In the Sprlnglnke and Amherst departmenthere for the past four D. D. Tucker of Slaton, who wn:? still critical, but doing better, ac-

cording
Monday, June 21. Muggsy's owners,

of Mrs. Baker's First Selectman John V. Graham home When. ,.. .

schools, will leave June13 for Den-

ver,
years, has received his license as critically Injured Friday in an ac-

cident

to authorities at Paync-Shotwc- ll

Brune said the classes to bo of-

fered
,.-- .i

at the
..!!

blankets
oii . , snw snarks was authorized to ask the board "t vn ..':'

Oolo., where he will enroll a highway engineer. at the Union Compress, is Foundation. during the second session ueu uimi "
. .1- - l...-- nnM.

-

rWV.- of finance for an Increased
ot the University of Denver for
the-- summer quarter.

Ernest i3 working toward his
Doctor's degree in education. He
hhs spent several previous sum-
mers at the Methodist school. Er-no-st

said he also plans to do some
trout fishing in the Colo, moun-

tains.
"

He will return to Littlcfield Aug-

ust 25.

: JorgensonsSail
. Mrs. Ray Jorgenson and three
children left for San Francisco
last Friday ami sailed this week
for. Japan. Her mother-in-la-

Mrs. Ray Jorgenson sr . of Gar-
ner, Iowa, went to the coast with
her.

Mrs. Jorgenson is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Vaughter of
Littlefield. Visiting last week with
the Vaughtcrs were D. C Vaught-
er of Miami Springs. Fla., Mrs.
Houston Howard and daughter,
Hoadnik, Okla., and Mr and Mrs.
Eldon Smith and son of Carlsbad,
N. M.
E Don Smith and yon of Carlsbad,

WaterBoard

Won't Meet
The Lamb county Water Board,

originally scheduled tomeet June
9, will not meet on that date, ac-

cording to V M Pcterman,chair-
man.

Potermansaid there are no wa-
ter well permits to be signed, and
businessof the board has been tak--,
en care of by mail. A meeting
will bo called in the near future
if any permits need to be signed,
he said.

Too Late to . . .

Classify
WANT TO TRADE

25 foot All metal house trailre to
trade for good used furniture.
Mrs. D. Warden, Box 144,
phone 170X. tf

WANT TO RENT
Nice largo a room or six room
house, unfurnished. Prefer locat-Io- n

near school. 2 school age
children in family.
Phone 26. 6--B L

FOR RENT
6 room and bath, wash room and

car port. At 514 West 6th. inquire
at 809 West 9th.

Modern 5 room house. Cloie in.
Call G. C. Passat 45.

iioaern i room nouse, ssu month, I
.Dillon avo. T. Wade Potter, II
Phone 158 p--tf

Furnished two-roo- kitchenette
and bath $35. bills paid. Mrs.

Stella Rochelie, Amherst, Texas.

FOR SALE

2 large bedrooms, combination
nving room and dining room,
attachedgarage.720 East 16th.

Charles H. Swape, Phone 8S4--

6 turbine pumps, 160 foot setting,
like new. $1650. Adams Pump.

Phone 141.

Air-Conditio-
ner

HeadquartersJ
mmmmmmtmmmmmwmmmtmwmmmmmm hum 'JflgS

KOZY

Evaporative.

Coolers
Wo have all sizesfor liome
and commercial purposes.
And tho prices are right.

E. C. RODGERS

FURNITURE
205 Phelps PJioHe221

V

i.n

A

5h

' i
'a,lrw

appro-

priation.Bradley is an engineering grad-
uate

Tuckerwas a memberof a boil-

er
showering aooui wiu iwimi.--

The board had allowed toned that! u.0!of Texas Technological col-
lege.

four years of study and four years repair t:rew. A 10,000 pound
cockroaches differ lit-ifi- titled the power compum.

again $3 for the tnxe3. The tax bill was sIHoq U,I,U .l. ,nfHiil
boiler in process of being repaired Today's Tho next night Muggsy

of practice. mil- - I250 didn'tlivedmp that when a ware-- 53.53. knowuCrlfi?and one end pinned htm '"- - '" woke Mrs. BakerQualifications for becoming a li-

censed
Mr. ami Mrs. Bradley are both slipped

l

highway engineer include graduatesof Lubbock highschml. between it and the. otccl jacket or lion years ago,
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The fashionableapproachto pleasurableva-

cation daysandevenings. . .ourcollection

of casualsfor far-a-w- ay pacesand near-b-y

fun spots.

pSwfe
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WeGiveGunnBros.Stamps

UaJu'J
j Hi ilill

BVaalBBBWnMTTaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH Itoa

Nil

A Levi's denim shorts and jarkot. Wear-

able, washablein indigo, yellow, red and
faded blue. Sizes 10 to 18.

Shorts $2.95
Jacket ... $3.95

B Smart and tough . . . these childrcns
western pantsand blousp b Levi. in

and ladies' sizojh

C Levi's faded denimf pedal pushers.
shirts tailored from plain

checked Sizes 12 to 18.
Pedal Pushers . $3.50
Shirts $3.95

?

Girls' bathing suits in tots to teenssizes.
Cotton, nylon, chromespun or rayon
frallle. Sizes1 to 3x, 3 to 7 to 14,
preteens8 to 14. $200 to $10.95

Boys' boxer type swim shortsin nylon,
cotton and rayon.

1.25 to 2.49

j lli PI I III -- K-. -- '5L
WfmmSMtMmnmlaMESv

Also
misses'

blue
Matching

chambray.

?$&.

1Y

3 mmh.x

'""

and

Gx,

tfflV8 tB3Pfcf;T;:'di.

Oacony
shapescotton

to you!.

12.95

Cotton gives you the ileekcst

teatldefigure imaginable,
when Saconyttasticuts U com-

pletely with row upon row of
shirring and shapesit like this! The
shapelinessis firmly underlined
with a fitted inner bra andaa
inner tammy-contr- girdle.
High-fashio- detail: pie-scall-

trim. Seeit in high-fashio- n

cs!or3, too! Sixes 10-1- 8.

WW tfiwr

mm. HKtv'). wHi'iBXs rt K.vPHIHBA

WMKwkmmmP0mm mm

at

Dealm $355

. - andshorts SMO'jl

, - CheckedseersucKwpeaaipusnerswhh icuj

: . cloth blouse. Size 7. to 12 $

'" Jf

Long John shirts
Sizes7 to 14

Shorts

You'll Enoy YourVacationMorek

aBKi).
JACKET-F-ull cut, lightweight,

unlined, woven cotton blouse, boldly accentedwith
contrasting knitted collar, cuffs and waist Wash--
able. Colorfast. A,
Denim
Ilanlm

B-D- enim Jib Slacks-Wo-nder c'ooVwearing, weigKt --

cotton, styled for with smart, self-be-lt

front. Washable.Sizes28 38.
Brown and blue

C--DEN TERRY KNIT SHIRT-C- ool 'Star
and placket add excitement to thirsty cot--

11.95 to $2.95

rTsTI'
dA

twaawrjim

?!h 14.95

"It'aawojMkrfolbuyr

Get your Young Camper'scolthes Wares!

PedalFushers
Matching shirt

poplin

R to 14 ...

j.; ' Matching

j

' LnS

comfort
to

"

denim"
fashion

.

nrnteeBS

V

Dmim Duds

H by McGregor

t
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nrc sisters.

stationed In nnvy,

business

1ST ARRIVED

Here Is The New Lamb Cbunty Leader's

FDDD SECTION .t

1

Wo urge you to tio your Grocery Shoppingand Buying in this Miction for on these pages J U
LirrLEdELI,, IAMB J&anhl r u

COBNTV, TEXAS, X,n)RSDAY,JNilO,l54. every week you will find the BEST FOOD BUYS IN LAMB COUNTY.

rsfromWhitharral...
Mr. nnrt Mrs.

were Mr and Airs.
Lf Cross I'lnlns Mrs.

Mrs Joy

LkBrynnt S'.?vlc Bry--
Ls GlcnJa Mnncr wore
U-- Tuesda Ansa uau

Graham nccumiuui:
(orscvcni mys visu.

hAckmorton left Tiws--

DIcko, Cnllf wncre
llo

ly Thompson of Hurl- -

W her oroincr, mr. unu
McClure, from Sunday

iy UIIUT KUL-3- i in
rc home weva Air. jina
Lpd Law of Sherman
Ld Saturday. Sunday

Mesdamcs Ira B.
ivmond Roach, Jess

nd baby of Post. Tlw
i represent four gener

is a brother of Mrs.
Mrs Tucker Is their

Mrs. J W Borders. Jr.
Bias last Wednesdayand

i

i

,

,

Mrs. Jack Hisaw, Mr.
I Johnson and children

Mrs Boots Crews
fen are fishing at Lake

iie Wade and Twcctsks
gone to Stockton,Calif,

fended visit.

Mrs. B J. Thomson,
Randy of Memphis vi- -

land Mrs B E. Hayes'
In Friday nnd Saturday,

DOLURJAY PRICES

.ADIES
SHIRTS
AND COLORS

P 32-8- 8 VALUES

GARZA SHEETS

IYLON
PI) BABY PUCKER
3L0BS 10"

(M SPUN PUCKER
TIFUL PATTERN
MCE 1.40

00yd;

PRINT

SAVE Tonav

6

Thomson was high scJrool
pal for 'four yaars.

UU SOLID
3.98

WIDE

ONLY

'400

SECTIONTW- O-

princl- -

t. George Eller and family
of Selma, Ala., are visiting their
mother, Mrs. Carrie Eller for

.days. Miss Myrtle Eller
camo up from Big Springs for the
weekend. J. E. Eller, who has
received his discharge from the
na,vy,. Is home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John R, Davh
were in Lubbock Saturday for the
Stnnollnd Barbecue in MdcKenzie
Park.

Weekend guests or Mr. and Mrs.
T. D. Northern and children were
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. D. Griffin of
Goodlet'antl Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W
Rhodes and children ofHcreford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hortpn spent
tlio weekend In Knox City. They
nrc In Temple for several days
and plan to be away for several
weeks. They may visit In South
Texaswhile away.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gage attend-
ed Stnnolinds barbecue at Mac-Kcnz- ic

Park Saturday afternoon.
They were accompanied home by
Mm reggy Shodd who had been
visiting there since Wednesday.'

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Underwood
of Dimmitt spent Sundaywith Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Brown andfarhlly
north of Jtown.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Landers
ware In Aspcrmont Saturday to at-

tend the wedding of Jimmy Moore
of Post to Miss Shirley Mullins of
Aspcrmont at the Church of Christ
tfi'erc,

Ru'Oi and Carol Nicholsonof Lit- -

81x99
FOR100

"

EACH

tlcfield, visited their
Roy Taylor nnd Mr.
ernl days last vvewk.

aunt, Mrs.
Taylor sev--

Mr and Mrs. Brace Hicks, jr..
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Doshlerafrd
Mr. and Mrs. Donnle Simpson
spent the weekend at Lake Kemp
near Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Langford, ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Thomman of L?vclland, spent the
weekend In Nocona.

W. B. Farmer and Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Hodges vl3lted Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Hodgesand son at An-
ton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Gage and
sons spent Sunday in Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Waters are
home from a few days Visit with
the John L. Burnett family near
Roaring Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mitctelf
and Mrs. R. E. Wat3on, accom-
panied by their grandson and ne-

phew, Barney Whatley of Austin,
have gone to.Dayton, Ohio, to visit
relatives. They plan trips to Chi-
cago, Niagara Falls and 'other
points north and east.

Mr. and Mrs. Drlscal Bryant
spent Sunday In Big" Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Spraberry
visited in Amanita Sunday. A
guest In their homo Sunday night
and Monday was Mrs. Spraberry'a
sister, Mrs. Grace Lloyd of

Marvin, small son of the JPhil
Wynns was a patient In the oe

hospital In Lovelland,
severaldays last week. ,.

Rev. C. E. Dick of Lubbock fill-
ed the pulpit at the Baptistchurch
here Sunday In the absence of the
pastor, Rev. Tom Moore, who 13

SHOP AND SAVE AT

EXTENDED THROUGH SATURDAY

WESTERN

GUARANTEED WASinNGS

IADRIGA

0LORS--86,"WI-
DE

yd.

LARRY'S

266
DRESSES

AND

SKIRTS

.

ASSORTED

'
DRESSJfAJN'ITS

VALUES FROM 6.95 to 8.95

GIRL'S DRESSY

DRESSES
SIZES1 to

,

$1.98 Value . . $1.44

$2.98Value ... $2.14

$3.95 Value ... $2.64

$4.95 Value, . . ; $3.34

$5.95 Value

SAVE AT LARRY'

THIS WEEK

ABRY'S DEPI.
Littlfild, Txa$

$3.94

'

'

Can Children Have
Too Much Imagination?

By V. M.I).
Almost all good things can be

We want our children
to have and to play at

but we don't want
them to jlo It all the time.

Susan'smother up the
with n good bit of

shasaid, "has two inv
Jane

You would think they are real
children the way she goes on nbout
them. They have to come to the
table havo real chairs to sit in,

the Baptist
In St. Louis, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dnvj'd. Walker
have moved to where he
Is ,

Mrs. Ralph Wade and children
by Mrs. Allen Hud- -

sonyand Misses Bobbie and Patsy
Hudson of are
Mb. and Mrs. F. H. Hodges (Mai-de-e

in Joplin, Mo.

Mrs. Aria B. Walker is attend
Texas Tech for the summer

session. r
Mr. and Mrs. Carter

left. for a visit with
her and other relatives
in La Pryor.

Mrs. R. L. Heard left
night for Tyler to visit

parents.

Mrs Carrie Eller and Miss Cyn-
thia Mae Eller leaye for

Wyo., where the latter
will attendschool for six weeks.

OF

MEN'S PANTS
' OUT 75 PAIR

$'.

12

DOltOTIIY WHIPPLE,

overdone.
imagination

make-believ-e,

brought
subject irrita-
tion.

"Susan",
aginary playmates, andu-cy-,

attending Southern--

Convention

Lubbock
employed.

accompanied

Llttlefield, visiting

Hudson)

ing

Eugene
Wednesday
parents,

Wednes-
day her

Thursday
Laramie,

ENTIRE STOCK LADIES SUMMER

OFF

CLOSE MEN'S

TWI5TALINE
(No Imitation) 30" Wide
VARIETY OF COLORS

49 yd.

MEN'S

OVERALLS
BIG AND TOUGH 8 OZ.

SIZE 32-4-2

NYLON
SHEER NYLON DOTTED

40" WIDE REG. $1.19

73' yd

STORE

i

She tnllp to them even wants me
to talk to them. They go to bed
with her, brush their tcth, even
go to the bath room. The other
day was the last straw. Lucy got
her fingers caught' in the car
door acpording to Susan, dnd we
had a knockout battle because Su
san insisted that I bring Lucy over

"I don't believe the child knqws
hare to have you fix her fingers!
that Lucy nnd Jnne are just

children.
"I'm sick to death of those two

kids, but how can you send some
one away who Isn't tfiore 'any-way-!"

This is cdrtnfoly carrying an es-
sentially goed thing too far. Many

K.

PINKING

or will
Up now and but
when It's to the

It's time we took
a look at life in

is to
from real life nnd

up new life of her own.
IS an only child of

in their Mrs.
child

but had tried to do her bestby the
little had been
very caret but
her had been too to

time with her.
the time she was an

she hadbeen left long
each day. She never very

so ns she
her to be

At Mrs.
fixed

put at her little table to eat
and her

ate and fuss.
Mrs. to
get into bed

SHEARS I POWDER I LOTION
REGULAR $2.00

--

r.

t

FOR--

98' 59' 89'

SMMCS

l i"

1

I

ow

rWERi
COLOGNE

$2oo
COMPLETE

I
ELIZABETH

SCIIOLE'S

NRT CUSHION

children make
playmates then,

carried extent
Susan does, high

Susan's general.
Something wrong make Susan
retreat make

whole
Susan parents

early forties. Cad-bur-y

hadn't really wanted

girl. Susan given
adequate physical

mother busy
spend much playing
From infant

alone hours
cried

much, became older,
play times continued so-

litary. mealtimes Cad-bur-y

good nourishing food,
Susan

continued about work.
Susan qulqtly without

Cadbury usually managed
Susan before Daddy

AND I
Rcgt $3.50

ARDEN

49c

19c

ANDWICH

35c

t

camo home in the evening.
.Susanwas a well-dres3e- well-fa-d,

well-house- d child witli an ab-

undance of toys, and nil the other
physical things n good middle
class family could provide. But
she was a sad,neglected, unloved,
little girl, just the same.

What she needed was love and
Warmth and companionship. She
needed to make the bcd3 with
Mommie In the mornings, shake
out the sheets andmaylw hide un-

der the blankets. She needed t
go to market and push the little
wagon, to play on the playground
with other children and have a
real playmate home for lunch.
She needed to tussle with Daddy
in the evening, before supperarid
chatter with both her parents at
supper. She needed a cosy talk
and a story at bedtime. And over
the weekends a trip to the zoo with
Daddy.

When Susan's life did .become
more satlcfactory, Lucy and Jane
slowly faded out of the picture.

Dad

$500 TEX-TA- N

FOOT 5 YEAR GUARANTEE

HOSE ...
LUSTRE CREME REGULAR $2.00

SHAMPOO . . ... 139
RUBBING REGULAR

ALCOHOL .

BOYER

BILLFOLDS

350

GARDEN 798

HA Hair Arranger. . . 39'
CURTISS REG.10cBARS 3

BUTTERFINGERS . . . . 23
Miracle

AIDE
5

ARCH

Supports

$2.50

Mtf 4V

3

a

a

HAM

For

OUR

NTAIN

STAGGS

2

Banana assorted

cdi it Rattlers

m

PaulaSueJensen

ObservesBirthday

With WeinerRoast
Paula Sue Jens"on observed her

thirteenth birthday with a weiner
roast in her backyard last Tues-
day evening

After the weiner roast, colored
pictures were taken of the group
nnd cake and Ice cream were ser-
ved to the guest3.

Those attending were Jan Greer,
Sandra Carmickle, Saundra Con-nel-l,

Jan Hampton, Carol Jean
Naylor, Ann Waldcn, Kay Smith,
Billy Jeffries, Bill Wade, James
Pressley, Ronnie Vaughn, Alexan-
der Duggan, Kn Wileman, James
Goldsten, Monte Hulsc, and Loyd.
Jaquess.

m TANGEEBATII JERGEN'S

I
iH WITH DISPENSER

REGULAR $1.0-0- Half Pound IREGULAR $1.25 VALUE

Hl KIHA i k m iiB1KL BiHTrl Jty?''zX&

REGULAR

50

FOR

TRY

00

'4

25c

JUNIOR

SWIM FINS

295
LACTUM

MILK

23c

BABY

POWDER
LARGE

49c

'

LARGE

SMA
LIQUID

27c

DRYPER

ADS

ARDEN
CLEANSING

CREAM

$1.25

Towel
SETS

$3.75

$1.29

SKEET-G- O

REPELLENT

69c

WherenopriceIs
Attachedto ourService
FreeDelivery-- fk 12

SERVICE MUG

$:
v
Ml
M

t f
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News from
By Mrs. E. M. ShcpperU

The Vacation Blblo Sctyxl is In
progress at the First Baptist
church in Anton with Mrs. Elmer
Houston in charge.

Rev Evert Springfield is in a
revival meeting at Mcna, Ark. J
Dl Whitten, one of Anton's local
boys, preached Sunday night,
lion Hodge will conduct prayer
nvepting Wednesday night in the
ab'senceof the pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fry attended
the funeral of a sister-in-la- w of
Fry '3 at Flojdada Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Monroc.Parker
and children visited Bob Parker
and family at O'Brien over X'ck

weekend

Rev. and Mrs. Will Draper from
Plainview visited Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Nelson Thursdayevening.

Mr. and Mrs George Gdsn wore
guests of her sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. L. W Pippen,Sun-
day.

Mr and Mrs Roy Shepperd of
Snjder visited relatives at Anton"
during the week xid.

Mrs M M McRenolds and Mr
and Mrs Thelbert McRenolds
spent the weekend at El Paso visi-tin- ?

relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J.s Wilson of
Pecos, formerly, of Anton, nre pa-
rents of a baby boy bom Sunday
June 6.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Jones of
Farwell visited friends and rela-
tives here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Carf'Grant visited
their daughter and family, tha
Jack Wac. at Mineral Wells ov-

er
jr

the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Tip Wilson of
Reese Airforce Base visited Mr
and Mrs Gene Grant Saturday.

Mr and Mrs A L. Tidwell visit-
ed triads at Robertson Sunday.

Mr and Mrs ErnestGoheenand
family went fishing at Tulia Lake
Thursday.

Mrs. K W. Wells has returned
home from visiting her daughter
in Oklahoma for several weeks.

Mr and Mrs Douglas Tinsley
of Collidge, Anz , visited Mr and
Mrs Purdy Braver recently. Mrs
Tinsley Is Broker's sister.

Mrs E. MSheppetdnddaujfv

THE NEW
1954

T fyn. thn Fri. CBS

- J- - - -

Anton...
ter, Edith, visited the C. E. Shep-P2rd-3

In Lubbock Friday and
Saturday.

Mr. and Mro. Thelbert McRen-old- s

and Kirs. M. M. McRenolds
have gone fishing at Umbarger
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Murfy of Shallo-wat-cr

visited the Ernest Gohetns
Sunday. They all visited friends
at Circle Back Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bllings
took his mother home to Sudan
after a visit in Anton.

Dolores Brown, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Browln, had
to have several stitches taken In
'her lip' after she cut it.

Eddie and Jerry Bishop are in
Littlefield hospital for examina-
tions and check tips.

Jo Lynn Anderson, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Lynn Anderson, has
been in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs G. M. Vann of
Spade are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Ralph Bishop They have
bteen at Hot Springs,, N. M.

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Shepperd
and childnsn of Dimmitt visited
the Monroe ParkersSunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Taut of
Granfield have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Fisher.

The guests in tho home of Mr
and Jrs. Troy Denson Sundav
were her father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Tennyson and boys,
and Mrs. Denson's sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Mercer, all of Silver-to-n,

and Mr and Mrs JcssWright
, and children, Mrs. Kenneth

Alexander, all of Anton.

JaniceWelch of Hart visited Jo-Au- n

Raper last week.

Alpha Boothe and family visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Boothe, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Crews and
family of Abilene spent the week
end with his b'roiher 'and family,
the Alvin Crews.1"

Mrs J. P. Jacksonand son vi-

sited in Oklahoma last week.

New Managers in the American
Assn: this season are'Kcby Far-re-ll

at Indianapolis and Bill Rig- -

nejuat Minneapolis, v--

Fromits
the new
clean
design.

resistance,
ity, and
from the

Radio Networki today,
any other

&. . .d.WWi, J.

SaUf f ji
mam ana tne sstws;

& JW

- A one week
daily Vacation Bible School was
concluded Friday at the local Me-

thodist church.
Mrs. Russell Cotton was princi-

pal of the' school. Hot assistants
were Mesdames A. B. Harper,
Carrie feller, L. E.
and Will Reding.

HART CAMP The Hart Camp
Baptist met Monday
night at the church. J. Fae Moore
had charge of the program. He
led the group In Bible Study and
gavea Bible quiz.

Freeze ice cream, nons and
cookies were served to Rev. C.H.

Junior Muller,
Martin Wheeler, J. Fae Moore,
Dewey Parktey, Blanton Martin,
and D. R. Leonard.

BS 129

To

ANTON The membersof An-

ton Boy Scout Troop 129 had tholr
regular meeting Tuesday night.
Mac Parker.and Mack. Perry arc
new ineiiiucrs oi me iroop.

Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 the
Scouts will meet at tho school to
go on a party.

At
HART CAMP Tha Interme

diate G. A.'s went to MacKcnzie
Pirk at Lubbock Thursday after-
noon. Eettv Wheeler reviewed n
book for the group "The World in
Her nanus", by Harold E. Dvo.
a foreign mission book. Then the
girls went swimminc and had a
picnic supper. Presentwere Sue
Sullivan, Betty Franklin, and Bet-
ty Wheeler. Mrs. M. Wt Wheeler
and Mrs. Ivy were the
counseiors. ,.r
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News from
By Mrs. Junior Muller

Judy nnd Linda Hcndrlck of Tu-

lia are visiting their unclc( and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hcn-

drlck and Siiaroon They plan to
attend VBS. at the Baptist
churchduring their stay.

Summer revival plans for Au-
gusts - 15 aro being made by tho
Hart Camp Baptist church.

Mrs. Aubrey Ncinast leit Wed-
nesday for Jackson, Ga., to visit
her parents.

Raymond Clayton of Dumas
spent the weekend with his moth-
er, Mrs. II. R. Monroe.

Olen Latham and Jtaso,Jo, Ru-
by, James Hugh, and Lois Marie
of Frlonn vlsltnrf in thA n-- ..

roc home Sunday.

Airman and Mrs. Travis Gag--

JUICE Tomato
Elmdalo

46 oz.

GREENBEANS

PORK& BEANS

POTATOES

BEETS
Kimbcll

' ,

BABY FOOD
Slarlac Non

MILK Makes
5 Quarts

FLOUR
Shurfine

mikl UrVilson's
6

w .

Nice and

HENS 2
Lb.

or 3 lb.

CHEESE Full
Longhorn

r"3

STEAK
Ranch

Lb.
Style

4'
'.

BOLOGNA
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Hart Camp
gnns of Roswcll, N. M , were visi-

tors SUpday here in the homes of

several different relatives Includ-

ing the home df Roycc Gnyncs,
Pmil, Calvin, and Homer Huklll

and J. C. Muller.

Jcanlc and Larry Allen of Lub-

bock aro spending two weeks with
their grandparents,the L. W. s,

and arc attending the Bible

School here.

Mr. and Mm. S. O. Owens had
their son and family of San Angelo

as weekend house guests.

Construction is now well under
way on the new office building at
the FarmersCooperativeGin here.

The building Is of tile.

Lloyd Bland, grandson of Mr
nnd Mrs. A. B. Bland, has spent
the last two weeks with his unckr,

in Arkansas

25'
Campfiro

15'303 Can

303
Campfiro

can 27'3 for .

Picnic New
Whole 17'303 Can

10!
Heinz

Can

Fat Dry 34'
83'

r Lb.

Fat
Avcrago

"t

Sliced or Diced

303 Qan

If A

rlLlllL I1AIVI3 to- -.o lb. Average

i.ii
Cream

x-.

AU

.Meat
b. t.

i f

i '" .tf4 g.i,

--7 """m.
. i -- ,?

arf&

L II. Nelnast and Phil, Jerry

Wells and others torn this area

left on Monday for r. fWhlnfi trip to

Buffalo Lake near Vmbarger.

Mr and Mrs. A.'). Huff .nnd

cirls of Fort Worth were guests

in the W C. Huff hom Thursday

nnd Friday They also visited re-

latives at Hereford and Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer .J. Nccley

are the proud parents of a daugh-

ter bom at 7;30 p.m. May 31, at

th" South Plains hospital in Am-

herst". Her name Is Teresa Ann

and she weighs 6 pounds, 12 oun-

ces. The Ncclcys hove a three

year-ol- d daughter, Wanlcc.

Phyllis Worly left Thursday for

a weekend visit with her uncle,

nunt. and cousin, Mr. and Mrs.

L. V. Worlcy and Donna Gayo of

Knox City She will accompany

Mrs. Vo3ley nnd Donna Kay to

Houston to spend about three

weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Dodson,

Mrs Worley's parents

MILK
Can
Tall
Shurfine

OLEO ;: 25

Pl.WtYof

FREE PARKING

lHHlHBBHHBiBHl

NAPKINS

UVER-- r

Northern

j
PRESERVES

-- - a""? v I A

BEANS bliurlinc
No.
Can

300

TOMATOES
11U.

PEAS
Shtfrfme

Can,
No. 03

TOOTHPASTE

TISSUE
Northern

3 Rolls

HI
ZiLUfA

45
39
39
49

19'
49

CORN

a

ii A

- .?vFrTij jp
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JuniorGA's Hoe
WeedsAt Church
HART CAMP The Junior G

A.' met Friday morning at Wic

church to hoo weeds In tho church
yard. They clearedojf a spaceto
serve as play areaat recesstime
during Vacation Bible School.

Mrs. Homer Worley, Mrs. Junior
Muller, counselors and Linda Kay
Montgomery and Barbara Worlcy
were the laborers.

PRO vs. DUFFER

By GENE LITTLER
1053 U.S. Amateur and 1051 San

Diego' OpenChampion
(Written for AP Ncwsfeatures)
When jU3t off the green I try

to use the least lofted club and
still pitch the ball onto Uic green.

If I'm on the fringe about three
feet from the green I use a 4 or 5

iron.

20 Count
Pkg.

Watson
PurpleHull
A O O.m

12'
10'
19'v""iwn'rt. vir t,. 's . .. " . " Ytl&YtS. '

15
Alexican Style
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LAD OIL
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I PEPPER
;lub .

AN. . M.

SaladsMl wwmmmm,
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a QOcS Servesonic soon!
' IKKSK'jllfgTKl $QG

OOO You'll Need:Sliced Cooked Potatoes AHHtiEyEjBH 50OOC Thinly sliced celery N9i9PXXXj ChoppedPimicnto S3t l!xQ(
rOOC Salt and fresh groundpepper OOC
OOO Miracle Whip SaladDressing ' Delight your family with ... " Roc
0X or Kraft Mayonnaise SHRIMP STAR SALAD 4 OCX
XXSc Lettuce '

k You'll Need:Lettuce, leaf andhead
XXXj Bologna " ' ' if Cookedshrimp

r XXXJ
000

OQO Tomato relish or chili sauce ' ' ' Miracle SandwichSpread RfQQ
vVSr . mixed with pickle relish Peeledtomato .zOOO

- WLm EAiiAuIf Iff if I p J ""iriNKS,

snnaeo-- r.:r--

V U fH U fll fl rvn,teor C

CUCUMBERS ' ,
RAWSHES C4NT4l6(w4

i'l 3 V,NB "WE. LB N 11hRFFM miiiTi ,... 172-- "' UNIUNA SSS"" !.IfclJfeaaV: --- i. 72
Mil "Ml 111fl FARMPAC

... 1,

"M

A I gruni Q

uu

15

luiiibA Whe yfOc
DicTns--,.5 M'ui.

"ANSURGER Mt

ULttM mrAoic
jVCblZE MJO H RAISIN BRAN

MEIJUEU DADV MAGIf Skinner's1:

BOcSIZE 3
TALC MAVIS 39c

59c SIZE Jl
VETO' S011'51,00 C

SHAMPOO.f , 69c
CAMC garbage 98C

..wni' STEP-O-N '

CONTAINERS S'cnop...29c

m

jaj ! Rt F

U

1

t

ri

17c

19c

SHORTENING

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

HUNT'S, In

HeavySyrup,
No. 300Can.

KOUNTY KIST, Sweet

PEAS r.03....
Food Club, Fancy

CATSUP02
Food Club i

15c

15c

TEA

ROLLS

29c
Food Club ,

TEA B: 57c
GREEN, Elna Cut

BEANS NT15c
LIBBY'S FANCY

KRAUT N! 15c
EfOGCLUB Tall Can

DogFoodfor 25c

VIENNA UBBY'S ' '

Sausageoi. 19c
Strawberry Zestee'sPureFrjuit

Preserves 25c li

Lamb Comity Lender. Thursday, Juno10, 1951.

NAPKINS
BO PEEP,80 COUNT
BOX

TOMATOES
ELNA, NO. 303

CAN, . . .

GAYLORD, IN HEAVY

SYRUP,NO.272CAN.

CORN
ROSE DALE-WH- OLE

KERNEL
12 OZ. CAN

NORTHERN TISSUE,3 25c

23

PEACHES

FOOD CLUB

3 LB. CAN. .
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FROZEN FOODS

OKRA
FOOD CLUB

10oz.

pkg. . . .

STRAWBERRIES

LEMONADE

POT PIES

Whole,

MORTON'S,
CHICKEN

pkg.

CAULIFLOWER

BROCCOLI
pkg.

12

Food
Club, 10

pkg
Food
CLUB,
6 oz. Can

BEEF
OR
C oz.

10 oz.

oz.

Hampshire

8 oz. pkg.
Hampshire, Chopped
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15
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EscapeCanBe Beautiful
. . . And Chic andSmart

By CYNTHIA LOVRY
AP NwvsfcaturesWriter

, Let the kids have their comic
books, the gentlemen their science
fiction, westerns and adventurq
stories; I escape stern reality
through the fashion magazines.

The gent at the desk next ot
mine undoubtedly has a fine time
vicariously riding a spaceship to
Mars, saving the ranch for the
murdered cattleman's daughter
and swashbucklin all over the
Spanish Main, but I find my kicks

sometimes in full color dream-
ing myself into the costumes and
personalities of the ladies who mo-
del the high style clothes.

In these halcyon moments, I'm
about 20 years old, and I'm cur-
rently a tawny blonde with piquant
features, cropped hairdo, heavily
made up around the eyes, enor-
mous earrings, and given to as-
suming the most bizarre and
bone-displaci- stances to ehow
off my size 10 figure and chic
clothes.

Flipping through the papys. I
lead the most glamorous exists
ence. Sometimes in the MOST
enchanting littlowdressmakerand
woven-under-vvat- Panama, I
feed the pigeons in the park, pay-.in- g

laughing attention to a distin-
guished banker type In homberg
who is slightly out of focus but ob-
viously very interested in my
whim. Or, in chalk-whit- e silk or-
gandie with a skirt spread like a
calla lily and rounded camisole
neckline, I'm a femme fatale in a
Louis XVI salon, ringed by jidor-er- e

slightly out of focus toasting
me gaily In champagne.
"Perhaps I'm having a country

week-en-d, in Slim slacks and the
most amusing blouse, wUh an as-
sortmentof gleaming gardentools
neatly spreadout around me, ten-
derly offering a perfect rose to the
fuzzily photographed but so hand-som-e

young man In perfectly tail-
ored sportsclothe3 nearby.

I have fun dreaming my way
through tho home magazines, too,
with their picturesof neat-as--a pin
living room fcedreams and gor-
geously 4m&rU4 " kitchens, in
which there fe' never an Uriplump-e- d

pilow, ai bah-tra-y with cigar
etie stub in Han unmade bed.
or unwaJH(ih. thit'tiie fjumoa

with liittRiterfmki wkkte. smart
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where I do my best escaping.
Reality, after those exciting ex-

cursions into a dreamworld of
complete elegance, is rather bit-

ter. For one thing, it's dishearten-
ing to look around at the gentle-
men in your life, who are in focus.
Insteadof slim, sophisticated cus-

tom - made men, most of them
are fighting the old battle of the
hairline, midriff, and savings ad--

count. They're interested in the
National League standings, FHA
regulations and the children's
grades not in feeding pigeons,
toasting in champagne or being
tossed perfect roses.

And finally I'm forced to take a
look at me ... this dress,
a calot when it should be a wide-brimm-

job, a hair-dresser-'s ap-

pointment needed, a darn in my
glove, oh let's say 15 pounds over-
weight and three more payments
to go on the refrigerator.

But we can have our harmless
dreams,can't we? '

Shaped rods, obtainable in most
draporry departments of stores',
may be used in curtaining arched
windows.
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SpodeGirls Go
To 4--H Roundup

At Texas
- .

A andM
SPADE Betty Byars and Pat

Pointer of Spade Mt Lubbock by
chartered bus at 6:30 n.m. Mon-
day for the 1954 State 4-- Roundup
being' held at College Station,
June7 -- 10.

They are representing Lamb
County and District 2 as first place
winners in the vegetable team
demonstrations.

Mrs. Joe Prater, also of Spade,
accompanied the girls as adult
leader.
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Four Attaeiied Chairs
Se.l( Containing

Vs. Demchijpk In

Tournament
Inw1utwm.ow!olnllllen
... .i iruirnnmpnt. thO Win-- 1

cham-

pion,
States, light

Lou PnIncio' P,CMlnB M ,:
can from San Antonio returns to

night to go against Johnny Dcm-chuc- k,

clever European-Canadia-

who has all rendy proven lite po-

pularity hire, In the upper half or

a double main event.

Hoping to latch on to the title

in the 185 pound class, both men

feel they have what It takes to at-

tain victory. Johnny, former

world's light champ,

will be certain to rely on lib awe-som- e

rolling-toc-hol-d to bring his

foe down. It Is a glvc-u- p hold,

and Is the pleasant-mannere-d

Dcmchuck's main method of at-

tack.
Good-lookin- g Lou has been In

combat with Johnny before, knows

his style And what to be on the
defensive for. It should be some-

thing of a "clean" match, with
science demonstrated on either
side. They wrestle for two best
out of three falls or for one hour.

In the secondsection of the dou-

ble feature, also for two out of

three falls or one hour, a stranger
enters the portals of the South-

west States domain, one Elmer
"Peavey" Larson of Williams
Lake, British Columbia, Canada.
He makes lib initial appearance
against one of the most capable
and serious men in the wrestling
business, handsome, well-like- d

Cowboy Orv Carlson from Mon-

tana. Larson resembles a facsi-
mile of Farmer Jones. Carlson
looks like what Ikj is, an
performer.

What develops could be consid-
erable rough and tumble action.

Newcomers
WELCOME TO LITTLEFIEMl:

L. D. Curry, 208 LFD Drive;
W. G. Bryant, 611 E. Ninth; H. A.
McCoy, 500 E. 13th; R. S. Ander-
son, 710 E. 16th; Charles Carpen-
ter, 105 W. Fifth; H. W. Green,

fP O. Bof 321rMelvin AVllliams.
918 W. Sixth; Fred Foust, P. O.
Box 132; H. S. Holcomb; Mrs. Vel-m- a

Lylc, 813 S. Farwell; W. D.
Nance, 901 E. Eighth;

Phill Ecklund, P. O, Box 423;
M. C. Matthews, 819 E. Fifth; R.
E. Smith, 415 Eastside Ave.; Blnl

? I'

And whothcr you go to the mountains for
l

yourleastor enjoy it in your own backyard,
you'll enjoy it moreon a " '

"HANDY TABLE"
i

Camping
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heavyweight
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"I See ?y .

The Leader"
J. D. Harkcy of, Texas Tech

lnndcd nt the locnl airport last
week to visit his' aunt and uncle,

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Harkcy. Ho

was accompanied by Major; H. E.
Walker, Instructor of air .science
at Texas Tcrh and several stud--

Jerry Halrc flew to Temple lost
week to visit ins motner, wjio is
In the hospital there. ; .

O--
Dr. F. V. Janes and ,J. S. Mc-Car- ty

flew to Colorada;Springs,
Colo., last week and returned Sun-

day.
O ,

Dr. F. W. Janesflew to Amaril-l- o

last week.
Alvin Webb flew to Amarillo last

week.
, o

B. F. Austin of Route 1, Sudan,
was dismissed from Payne Shot--

well Foundation last week after
being injured when he was pinned,
between his tractor and a' butane
tank. Austin was bruised, but no
bones were broken.

o
and Mrs. Billy Rhoten

and Hilly jr., returned to 'Elgin
Airforcc Base, Fla.J last week af-

ter visiting lib parents, Mir. and

Reeves, 901 E. Filth; H. O. Mny-hug- h,

1017 E. Flhh; J. C. )9

W." Eighth; Mrs. Alene
Whitley; Mrs. Lennle Wyatt, 309
W. Fifth; R. L. Jackson,P, O. Box
1124; Albert Aiikcw, 1021 W. Fifth;
James V. Stephens, 924 W. Third.

Robert Bebel; Alford Welge,
1316 Montlcello Ave.; J. R. Scott,
200 E. Ninth; Gene Mayficld, 219
E. 13th; Clarence Davb, 605 E.
15th; Alvis E. Tubbs, 200 E.v IGUi;
Charles E. Mills, P, O. Box 1102;
M. SiNTimisbn'RutalRoute 1; Roc
Price; Willlard McCaigV 110 W.
Fifth,; R, D. RjdinBs.Jlural Route
No'z ; "
WELCOME TO ANTON:

V. G. Wilkerson; L. L. Rcndlc-mo-n;

E. A. Bishop; Sid Landers;
T. C. Talkington; C. D. Nelson;
C. E. Conner; Sam Coatncry; E.
G. Pool. .. "
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THURSDAY THRU NEXT WEDNES-
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GARRETT

SNUFF....,, 49c
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CAMPFIRE

PORK BEANS27c
SHURFINE POUNDS

FLOUR- - :r? 83c
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QUART

COLGATE

TOOTH PASTE30'
HELEN CURTIS

SPRAY

MEDICATED

NOXZEMA

ARRANGER

INSTANT

LILT.

BREAD F00D
BAKERS

FVnnitnKX's

HONEST

.,?.

DENTAL

NET

CREAM

REFILL

RI.RACH14C

CIGARETTES
POPULAR BRANDS CARTON

$2.09
IN FLAVORS' A CAN

MAYFIELD 2 FOR

SIZE

9

LYMAN'S
TlirlJaoAlil'i'l,t
I fify. TMauf Jxc 7eu&t

Banana Marshmallow Pie
VS tup mellf d butter 1 teispoon (tratcd

or marcarine lemon rind
1 H cupsfine graham V cup lemon Juice

cracker crumbi V4 cup water
J2 manhmallowi 1 Vi cup$ Jinelr diced,
fi cup Pet ripe bananai

EvaporatedMilk i cup ice cold Pet
EvaporatedMilk

Mix well the butter and crumbs. Save
2 Tablcsp.crumbsto decorate top. Press
remaining crumbs firmly in bottom and
on sides of a pie pan. Chill. Put
raarshmallowsand 13 cup milk into a

quart saucepan. Cook and stir over low
.heat until rriarshmallows aw just melted
Remove from heat and stir in lemon
rind, juice and water. Mix in bananas.
Chill until sliphtlf thicker than unbeaten
eps whites. Put ice cold milk into a
cold t. bowl. Whip with cold rotary
beater by hand, or with electric beater
at high speed until stiff. Fold into
bananamixture. Pour into crumb-line- d

pan. Sprinkle remaining crumbs over
'op- - Chill until firm, or about 3 hours.

SODA POP12 oz. Cans IOC

CORN ..... -- 2 FOR 25c
McGRATHS GREEN SLICED 303 CAN

BEANS - - 21c
MORTON'S BEEF FROZEN PACKAGE

JL jL Hi O Jkfj)
COLD KING FROZEN PACKAGE

STRAWBERRIES ...25c
rLAINS ICE CREAM ', GALLON

MELLORINE

I yiNESAP POUND

APPLES 19c

IRAPISHES .- - 5cl
CALiFORNLV POUND II CANTALOUPES 10cI
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PEACHES
CATSUP
NAPKINS
PRESERVES

Val Vita
No. 2!o Can

Libby's
14 oz. .

Northern
SO Count

FLOUR
CORN
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1BBBraBfl?aBB9m

Bailey's 20 oz.
or Apricot- -

Daricraft O
Tall Can

BVERLITE
10 LI5. 1JA0 ..
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FROZEN
EVERFRESII
CUT, 10 oz. pkg.
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CAL GROVE 6 oz. Can Frozen ORANGE-iTropica- na

LEMONADE . 15c JUICE STL
10 oz. oz. pkg.

Strawberries COOKIES. . .
10 oz. pkg or Beef

PEAS. . .12V2C

KLEENEX
"

300
COUNT

LUSTRE CREME 4 oz.

SHAMPOO. CLOROX.
Boyer 6 oz. Plus Tax

Arranger. . TISSUE
lb.

V ftM
AlAM
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COLD KING Frozen DOTTIES 8

25c 39c
PICTSWEET Frozen MORTON'S Chicken

1

POT PIES pkg. 25c

BOX

QUART BOTTLE

69c
HAIR, NORTHERN

.49c
BUBBLE BATH

Bottle

Peach

SOAP Size

0.

3
Bath

17

for

S5I

Woodbury

BABY-MAGI- C 37c
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GREEN STAMPS.

AUSTEX-- No. 300
HUNT'S--No. 300 Can

TOMATO JUICE...10c SpaghettiandCheese.
MARYLAND CLUB-D- rip' Can RegularBREAST OF CIIICKEN-- No.

TUNA ST 35q COFFEE llbCan $
CAMPFIRE-N-o. 300 CanSWANSON'S--5 Can

rillCl B ffEaLE AV . ( ,

BAKE-RIT- E 7
MAYFIELD No. Can BOX .

CORN S" 2 for25c TEA rfder.....,.:,
LIBBY'S No. Can BETTY; CROCKER

SPINACH 15c CAKE MIX ta
Strained CURTISS oz.

BABY FOOD 19c MARSHM ALLOWS . .

MIRACLE WHIP 3
MMPIBBb

.ru.9

PDRK UVEIte. 2
U.S. GRADED Commercial, U.S. GRADED Commercial

STEAK S1. 59c CHUCK ROAST 4
GRADED u. GRADED Choice'

CHUCK ROAST 53c CLUB STEAK

BEEF RIBS ! 2
IVILSON'S CRISPBR1TE NU-TASTB--2

Box'" '

SLICED BACON 73c CHEESE. ......
FRESH GROUND PLATE Breaded oz. box

HAMBURGER 29c SHRIMP
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CANTALOUPES 12
POUND

CALIF -L-arge Stalk frCELERY n'l:-- nAr-r- u i--Anr
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Thtrv Tnursuay m jvai i uuiiia ve uuienea. Texas
ioclatl Memberor the AssociatedPress

rondClass Matterat the Postofflceat Llttlefleld.
"thJ Ma' 24 1023 Under Act of March 3, 1879.

Is entitled exclusively to the usefor pubH-r-!

ll the loeul ws Printed In this ncwspaier,asnvllt m all Al news dispatches.

KATKS
Trade Territory, per year . . . . $4 qq

ittnltwl Stales, per year $500
n.ifntmtv Wide News and iJimb CnunK. t ,!,,i Trade Territory, per year 1.50

, in United auui-a-
, t.i jru-- i50

IflUJAMS Editor and Publisher

mflectlon upon the character, standlne or ronutn.
:.r;nn. firm or corporation which may appear In the
the Lamb County Leader will be gladly correctedupon

Ut to the attention of the publisher. In case of errors
In local or other advertisements,the publisherdoes not

1 liable for damagefurther thanamount received by him
jjdvtrtlsement.

SECTION TIIREE.

SimSCUHTION

To sin by silence when they shouldprotest
makes cowards of men." Abraham Lincoln.

EDITORIAL

Draws Flies,

IDoesnr Make I hemSweet
t of the pitfalls of democracy is the ready made Is--

t sometimes leave Jayingaroundunsolvedto be grab--

y demagogues.They then make a big show of leading

adc to cure them. And sometimes they get them--

to publiq office simply becausethey make a
like a champion of people.Frequently, they haveneither

By nor the desireto cure the evil which electedthem.
f servesas a vchicle'togain for them tne powertney

rinstance,every man who values freedom is opposed
ramist infiltration of our free institutions, so loud

power mad men get themselveselected to office as
shunters, when frequently their own practicesare
arto thoseof thecommunists.

another instance,almost every Texan feels like
: overchargedfor his telephone service, so loud

I men with nothing else to recommendthem for pub-.gra-b

the anti-telepho- bannerand shouting words
eud greed try to gain public office and public power

; to be championsof the people againstthemighty
Such men care nothing about us. And they

e the evil if they could. It would leavethem with- -

Ml., J

unately, AmeHctnis 'are eftingbetterall the time?
stome, at spotting these phoniesand separatingthe
ues from the menandwomen who are truly intorest--

fcproving our But occasionallyone
ugh becausesometimeswe still vote for the slogans

at us over and over instead of voting men
' talk sense.

rt'shope it doesn'thappen in Texas this year.

Highlights And Sidelights
From Your StateCapitol

By VEKN SANFOKD

. Tex,

lor

up

.

Texas I'rcsw Association

Texas Is mov-it- s

Insurance

' reform nronosalsvhas
Med by the Texas Lc--

il. with a sneclal
'd legislators In charnc

Lm Other state ncen--
"Urtjcipate

OTthV. PVOPIllltm ftli-nn- -

I council sn.i n.,. 1 inn.
trnorHon Ramsey has

rjwinsurince companies
w 'eas, asking for
ration in the study.

(fellrance mnmnnlno l,n.,n

IJJnusince 1939, Worthy
will look nt tlw

, "ICSe COmnnnlna in Hon
J bankrupt.

Ipff- -

ft Says:

M J?,.0"'b

.norogreUlfyoH
ft Uruff Co. serve

'EN DRUG

Another aspect of the council's

work will be to examine Texas'

Insurance laws and recommend
changes"to assure a sound and

stable Insurance industry.

I

00Vtf.

A HEADY

?jm

""i".J',C

Yurborouch's Charges
Ralph W. Yarborough, candidate

for governor, charged that there
had been "influence peddling" in
situation. Yarborough recommen-
ded: A complete investigation
looking into retainers, bank ac-

counts, expense accounts, Income
tax returns, and excessive person-
al expenditures of state govern-
ment officials connected with in-

surance law administration in Tex-

as."
Insurance. News

Nearly everybody got into the
insurance show. These Included:

Attorney General John Ben
Shcpperd, who recommended 29

charges in the state insurance
lews, including state control over
insurance company 3tock sales.

Chairman Garland A. Smith of

the insurancecommission, who de-

nounced "blatant untruths and
half-truth- in a Time Magazine
article. Smith said the magazine
was "joining with jealous oig eas
tern Insurancecompanies in trying
to smear the Texas insurance in-

dustry."
Good Business

Dr. John R. Stockton of the Uni-

versity of Texas Bureau of Busi-

ness Research says that a trade
decline is over and recovery has
started.

Business activity rose two per
cent from March to April in Tex-

as, Dr. Stockton found, represent-
ing "a recovery of approximately
half of the decline from January,
1953. and January.1954."

This finding Indicates, Dr. Stock

ton said, "that the decline In busi-

ness, which has been under way
since the spring of 1953, is ap-

proaching an end."
Lots of Komls

A constructionprogram for 1955-195-

costing about $211 million,
was announcedby the state high-

way commission.
It was the largestprogram ever

annroved in Texas
Tnvnlvpil Is the construction of

2,663 miles of roads, but, said com-

mission chairman E. II. Thornton
Jr., "it can only eliminate a minor
per cent of the critical deficiencies
of the (highway) 'system."

About $43 million of the money
will go for highways within cities.
Thirty of the worst bridges will

be repaired or replaced.
Political Scene

State political campaignsopened

;
v

up, with Interest in the
race.

There, the arc
Allan Ralph

Austin and
J. J. Holmes, Austin

opened up with
speech in which fie talked about
"the need for in state

and a sound program
for the of Texas."

Austin ob-

servers heard reports from the Rio
Grande Valley that national CIO
leaders ore going all-o- In an ut-te-

to defeat Shivers. There re-

ports said that the CIO has put
up $250,000 to finance
and already has 300 paid workers
in the field against
Shivers.

Holmes, who is to step
up his pace In the race,says"I'm
not mad at I just want
to be Governor of Texas."

Shivers' Knee
Shivers, from Korea,

said that the thing for Texans to
do is to keep our at
home, andnot turn it over to

At a press the gover-
nor said he some

from who
Adlai last time.

Shivers pointed out that he led
the fight for because
the nominee saw eye--

to-e- with him on the tidelonds
issue, whereas thought
to Texas a year ago, Shivers said,
tHe tidelands qught to belong to
the federal

Since the return of the tidelands
this state has collected from them
about $32 million In mineral rights,
and this money goes to the state
school fund.

Governor
Ben for

governor were State
George T. Ilinson of

Minola and C. T. Johnson, Austin
business man.

Hinson In favor of
which would require

to registerwith the state
and force to file a list
of all the sources and the amount
of their Income.

Johnson what he termed
Johnson: "Its to see
those who have been in a
for years and years to clean up
the, mess get
stirred up about it."

SPECIAL!
OneWeekOnly

SHERILL
ELECTRIC POWER MOWER

RegularPrice$52.45

Plus
100-Fo-ot Cord
RegularPrice$7.95

$60.50Value

OTH FOR

COMBINATION

principal
governor's

contenders in-

cumbent Shivers;
Yarborough, attorney;

contractor.
Yarborough

Integrity
government

advancement
Meanwhile, political

4995

Yarborough

campaigning

beginning

anybody.

returning

government
out-

siders.
conference,
expected oppo-

sition Democrats sup-

ported Stevenson

Eisenhower
Republican

Stevenson

government.

Lieutenant
Opposing Ramsey lieu-

tenant Repre-
sentative

announced
legislation
lobbyists

lawmakers

plugged
interesting

position

Insurance suddenly

IHv

NELSON HARDWARE

Brewster SlarU
Campaigning for the

of Few Brewster, nssoclnte jus-
tice of the Texas Supremo Court,
lwgan with the npnolntmcnt of
Frnnklln Spears of San Antonio as
campaign manager.

William B. Carssow, Austin law-
yer, heads up a statewide cam-
paign committee. Brewster Is op-
posed by fifobcrt B. Keennn. of
Gladcwaterand Alfred M. Scott of
Austin.

Civil Appeals
I. M, Willlnnn retired ns asso-

ciate justice of the Texnrknnn
Court of Civil Appeals, and his
place Is being sought by Otto II.
Atchley ind Mat Davis.

Fourteen other Indues on Tnvno
civil appeals courts, up for re-e-l-

ccuon, are unopposed.
Kxecutivo Sessions

State executive committees of
both the Democratic and Ropubll-ca-n

parties will meethere June11
to prepare the July 21 first pri-ma-

ballot nndsclect sites for
tlw September state conventions.

Republicans will choose" a state
chairman to succeed Alvin Lane,
who resigned. George Sandlin of

REGULAR $2.00
DuBarry demising

CREAM

5125
'4mB3i.V5M&.atmEB&E.

vBOBBPBOSSKBk wKMBBiRBiIrt'

50-INC- H

ALL PLASTIC

WadingPool

749
p"i

1
Regular $2.00

Dorothy Gray Hot Weather

COLOGNE

s,00
--J

CHANEL
NO. 5

300
COTY

ToiletWater
WITH LOCK

ATOMIZER

ooo

SPECIAL VALUE

Now Kissing Pink Nail
and 2 Lipsticks

125

Austin hns beenclioscn Democra-
tic chairman, replacing Wallace
Savage, who resigned to run for
Congress,

Turk Visitor
Four million people will visit

Texas' parks this summer, says
Gordon K. Shearer, executive di-

rector of the state parks board.
The number will be a recoid,

year heretofore hnving
been 1952 when park visitors

3,803,147. Various Improve-
ments have added to the attrac-
tiveness of the parks, Shearer
said.

More Milk
Texas big diary Industry opened

up a y campaign, whooping
It up about how much dairy pro-
ducts moan to the state'speople.

Included in the program were
guided toura through model dairy
farms, speeches, menus on the
newspaper food pages, exhibits,
apd advertising.

Formula for Ornds
Note to Junegraduates:Do you

want to succeed? If so, you must
love work.

So saysL. L. (Tex) Colbert, pre-
sident of Chrysler Corporation,

i

I

I

NEW

Polish

biggest
num-

bered

REGULAR $2.00
TUSSY DUSTING

POWDER

I00

1

L
$2.00

who addressed 1,300 In
exercises at the of Tex-

as.
Himself a Texas graduate in

1925 Colbert said, "I believe
that for most Americans there Is
a deep moral satisfaction In turn-
ing out a good job."

In Duval County "the oppressed
may take new hope," said Attor-
ney General John Ben Sheppcrd.

His comment was made upon
the of n new jury
commission and grand jury panel
In the violent South Texas domain.

InsuranceScandal
Looks like the big news this

week will outshine the political
spotlight. Scene of the drama;
The 98th District Court room in
Austin.

Stars i the show: Public Rela-
tions Man John Van Cronkhite;
Maurice Acers, executive assistant
to Governor Shivers; Attorney
General John Ben Sheppcrd; State
Insurance Board Chairman Gar-
land Smith; vnd Chief Insurance
Examiner L. W. Blanchard.

The five were ordered to appear
for the trial in connection with the
state's suit for a permanent in

5th and

2.00
Gray Dry Skin .

65c

60c

PHELPS

Regular

LIQUID

graduation
University

appointment

REGULAR
Dorothy

CLEANSER

REGULAR $1.00

"25

BABY MILK

junction ngalnst Lloyd's of North
America.

You can bet your Iwttom dollar
that this case wilt echo and re-

echo throughout the present poli-

tical campaign.

Fish 'n .

lly Ilirani It. Norrls
It's human nature to want to

"get up and go somewhere"when
tilings arc not breaking right.
Somehow we get the idea that If
we move on, a change for the bet-

ter will occur. It's fallacious, of
course, and a story tlvy like to
tell in Kentucky points up the fal-

lacy in an amusing way.
A man arrived at the town ot

Tyrone, on the banks of the Ken-

tucky River, to l)o ferried across
to Versailles. The ferryman noti-

fied him that the chargewas twenty-f-

ive cents. "I haven't got a
quarter," the man said, "but I'd
sure like to get acrossthat river,

"If you ain't got two bits," the
ferryman told him, "you won't be
no better off over there thanyou
are here."

And the man was right.

Regular 25c
BLACK
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COLOGNE

BUBBLE BATH 29
REGULAR PASTE

COLGATE
REGULAR

Chips

9
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TOOTH

39
MUM MIST 43c
REGULAR $1.00--POWD- ER

:

MASSENGILL 65"
REGULAR 40c-S-KIN CREAM

NOXEMA 26
REGULAR 60c AFTERSHAVE LOTION

MENNEN 41

RODEN
.

49

y

DRUG
Where Pharmacy Is A Profession

REVLON'S GELUSEL LACTUM

23

DRAUGHT

REXALL

PHONE G18

CAN .

ONE GALLON
PICNIC

JUG
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At South Plains Clinic
Mr. nnd Mrs Dewey L. Parkey

of Littlefk-l- d arc parentsof a baby
boy, Donald Glen, born May 29.

Mr, and Mrs Omer J Neely of
Littlefield are parents of a cirl
born May 31 Her name Is Teresa
Ann.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Garcia of
Littlofiold are parent1! of a girl,
Yolands, born May 30

Mr. and Mrs Wmfrcd Crosby of
Amherst areparentsof a girl born
June 1. Her name Is Cynthia Ann

At Olton Memorial Hospital
Mj. and Mrs. Vemon Bleeker

of Plalnview are parents of a 7

pound, 14's ounce boy, Delmer
Dee, born May 27

Mr and Mrs J R Powell jr ,

of Olton, are parents of a boy.
Johnie Lee, born May 26 weigh-
ing 6 pounds, 14 ounces.

A boy, Jlmmie Lynn, was bom
May 26 to Mr and Mrs J D Ford
of Olton. He weighed 6 pounds,
11 ounces.

A 7 pound, 14 ounce girl, Patty
Rae, was born to Mr and Mrs.
Rex Utley of Plalnview May 31.

At Littlefield Hosplfcil
Mr. and Mrs JamesLee Holems

of Littlefield are parentsof a boy,
Bobbie Lee, born May 30. weigh-
ing 7 pounds, 2 ounces

A boy, Ljndell Ray was born
Jut 2 to Mr and Mrs Ray Lance
of bi Ian He weighed 7 pounds,
4 c ices

'r and Mrs H F Wood of

1 J BH i

NewsFrom

Olton...
Mm. Gerald Dlzzell

Mr. and Mrs Bill Yates ana
daughter, Oneta, and Ramonda
Gauthler havereturned from a va-

cation in Hot Springs, Ark.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Kelly spent
a recent weekend with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kelly in
Tahoka.

'Mrs. Ramon Carson, left last
week to attend summercollege in
Lamoni, La. She plans to take
speech courses and psychology.
She is the wife of the minister of

the Reorganized Church of Christ
of the Latter Day Saints in Olton.

Guests in the Max Hauk home
recently were Mr and Mrs.
J. C. Hauk of Littlefield and Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Hauk and children,
Lubbock, and Mrs. O. D. Yeager
and children of Brownfield

Mrs. Harry Ford is recuperating
from surgery in a Canyon hospital.

The Young Peoples Class of the

Littlefield aie parents of a 6

pound, 2 ounce boy, David Ray,
who weighed 6 pounds, 2 ounces.

Helen Mary is the name of the
8 pound, 13 ounce girl born June
3 to Mr and Mrs. Rumaldo Lu-ccr- a

of Anton.
At 1'ajne Shotwell Foundation

Mr. and Mrs J C. Broyles of
Muleshoe, became the parents
June 1 of a 7 pound, 3 ounce girl,
whom they have named Ronde
Kaye

a IT1
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LAWSON

Evaporative Cooler

- 2Vw
Self Supporting Inside coated with special

rust resistantpaint. Heavy Duty motor switch.

Deep water pan for pump.

Two SpeedMoor
No Need To Give Up Ydur

Window View
Lawsoii EvaporativeCoolers

Take only a small window

(pace
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"So far I've beenvery lucky in love I'm still single."

First Baptist church went to Lub-

bock bowling June 1.

Sue Macon, a student at W.T.S.
C. in Canyon is Ijomo for the sum-
mer. She is writing a very clever
column, "Saunterwith Sue" about
our teenage group in Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hender-
son of Dallas isited recently
with his parents here, Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Henderson. Theyoung
Hendersonshave a little daughter,
Debra Kay.

Miss Gwyndelon Phillips is home
from Hardin-SJmmon- s this week
summer to work on a home eco-
nomics major. ,

Judy Ogletree is . in the 'Cook
Memorial hospital for anotherse-

ries of operations on,her foot, She
will be there sett'craT weetts 'for
Ireatment, Jfcc mother, Mrs.
Mardenia Ogletree, is with her.

Mrs. A. A. Smith and son, Dan-
ny, arc vacationing in California
for two weeks with her family.

Mrs. R. B. Cleveland visited
in Dallas last week her daughters.

WestVirginia

PhoneCompany
JoinsGeneral
The General Telephone Compa-

ny of the Southwest will have a
neighbor-by-nam- e a's of "July 1
when the Bluefield Telephone Co.
officially becomes the General Te-
lephone Company of th Southeast.

The recently acquired company
is the sixteenth ro join the General
Telephone System and brings the
total number of telephones served
by the System to 1,700,000. With
the addition of the General Tele-
phone Company of the Southeast,
the General Telephone System
Rdded West Virginia and Vfrginia
to the nineteenstatesalready ser-
ved by the System.

Announcement'' of then name
change was made following a
meeting of the board of directors
in Bluefield, W. Va., May 26,
1934.

Want a good sauce for chopped
cooked spinach? Add a quarter
cup of mayonnaise to a cup of
medium white sauce and heat,
stirring constantly, oVer hot water

l

aruiPerformance

atthelowestPriceofall
The closer you compare values the more cer-

tain!) ou'll tce that Pontine is Tar and away
the standout buy on uutoiuohilc row.

In size and weight alone Pontiuc oiTcrs you
more car per dollar than a like amount ever
bought before. And that's important, because
that long wbeclbase is the reason for comfort,
riding easeand readability unapproachedwithin
hundreds of dollars of its modest price. On the
road a Pontiacis always restfully smooth, steady
and quiet Your handson the wheel are free of
jarring roadshocks.You roundcornerson aneven
keel . . . cruise without tiring for hours on cud.

And along with these big-c- ar features ou
,4et remarkableduvings. Kcononi) is, of course,
exceptional. First cost is the least for any big,
luxury automobile with in a few dollars of the
Imicit-pricc- d cars. Our irude-i- n appraisalsaro
liotably large duel Pontiac'sresale value ranks
with tlic highest in the industry. Come in for
lite facts about today's moat startling value.

Don't Gamble
With Speed!

"Don't gamble with speed
spcodcranlways Icel"

This was the advice git en by

Col. E. B. Tillcy of Houston, Pres-

ident of the Texas Safety Asso-

ciation, and Services Advisor for
the Gulf Oil Corporation to Texas
motdrists today. The speed con-

trol program i3 being sponsored
by the Texas Safety Association
Public Safety in cooperation with
the National Safety Cbuncil.

"When motorists drive nt exces-

sive speedsthey lose out in many
ways," he said.

Accordinc to Col. Tilloy, speed
ers make a poor Impression on
friends and neighbors. "Anyone
can jam his foot on the accelera-
tor and roar down the street," he
said, "but It requires good judg-
ment to decide what is a safe
speed under existing conditions.
The speederusually lose3 respect.

"Then there'sthe matter of eco-

nomy," Col Tilly said. "The
car that burns up the load at a
fast pace .so burns up gas and
oil at a much faster rate than the
car that travels at a moderate
speed, and it wears out Ms tice3,
brakes, etc . before their titno.
Speeders low money.

"Verv often." he said, "speeders
oven fail in their immediate objec
tive to get there fast. Travel
ing at a greaterrate of speed than
the traffic around them, cutting in

Big-C-ar luxury

-
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Olton Scouts
SpendWeekend
At Camp Haynes
OLTON - The Boy Scouts went

to Camp Haynes recently, and

uied the new Scout bus for the

rlt limn
Scoutmaster Clarence Grant, as

sistant ParleyMyers, and icaucrs,
Jerry McKenrie and Bailey Hair

were along.
The purpose of the trip was to

give the boys their tests in cooking
out, swimming and other outdoor
events,

Wednesdayevening the boys mo-

tored to Plalnview for swimming.
McKenzie accompanied them.

and out, racing for stop lights,
speeders gain little or no time
ovdr the driverwho keepsa steady
pace with the traffic stream.

"But", he warned, "the speed-

er's greatestloss Is in safety. As

his speed increases, the driver's
control of his car decreases. His

chancesof having an accident are
greater,and an accident occuring

at high speed Is far more likely to

cause a fatal ir ry than one ocur-rin- g

at a low sp-c-d

"Rcmembc. ' Col Tilloy said,
"speeders lo1" oJ cty often
to the extent of logins tneir lives,
it's n rood nollcv to travel nt n

safe speed always, and the only
safe speed is one that'sdetermined
by conditions of weather, road,
traffic, mechanical fitness of your
car and our own mental and phy-

sical state."

For Your Prescriptions
To Be Filled Right

is To Be Filled

RODEN DRUG STORE
WHERE PHARMACY IS A PROFESSION
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a Amateur Golfer
All the Shots at 19
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Florida state nmatpui ininmn.i
where every stroke counts. His!
piingliotr won the title his cP.
cond straight - with n
!.uuik: ui ia, nine under par for
the Ocaln Country Club.

Don has played a lot of golf In
his 13 years. He won the National
USGA Junior Title and his first
state amateur title while In high
school.

Export observers say Blspling-hof- r
has nil shots He Is long

and straight off the tee and ac-
curate to greens. And his
wrist-actio- n putting may be the
best part of his game.

Denny Champagne, pro at
homo course, Dubs-drea-d

In Orlando, says: "He is a
terrific driver and a great nutter,
two items necessary for cood
golf."

In this year's state tourney,
Jack Penrose, former Philndel-phl- n

South Jerseychamp, set

has been giving the
dependable prescription service.
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TAKE heart, good friend you canbuy a
ll h'f.nt !. i ..!. :.... M.m iiflnrd- duikk ii yuu vu
v new car.

we'll gladly show our pVice tug to

lte it.

Fnhe price on this tug is the delivered
fnw-t- he local price-- of the new Buick
fecial Sedon-n-nd

imt a few dollars away horn those of
! "low.nrice
"'act, of thosethan even some models
Tery same cars.
But look what this Buick price getsyou!

'Uets you the very look of tomorrow in
Wing evento the

Dtyv
Panoramic that seemsto

""date before it.
'fcts you Buick V8' in

WMN BOTH
una

a record with an elght-undcr-p-

but 1 finished second, ninestroke, behind Uhpllnghoff after
J2 hoiles. Don hail two rounds of

day 7?" Pnr 71 "nd Cl0slne'

Hlsplinghoff Is a big eater. Dur-'"- B

the 1951 state, he ordered a
meal In the Dubsdreadclubhouse:
stak, potatoesand salad.

The waiter brought two steaks,
double potatoes and salad. It ba standing order there every-
thing he orders comesdouble.

Then ho decided on a plate of
radishes, but the dish was too
small The waiter came back with
a hug? bowl of radishes.

Hlsplinghoff ate everything.
He is n big, strong boy: G feet 2

nnd 210 He is friendly too, with
n good memory for faces.

Andy Bracken, golf coach at the
University of Florida, sees n won-
derful future In Bisplinghoff.

"He is a fine golfer; a good
competitor," says Bracken. "He
likes the game and will bo n oront
golfer when he gets a more mat
ure mental attitude.

is something he
places ahead of golf. He neeedsa
more mature outlook on every-
thing - studies, golf and team
play included."

In Bracken's opinion, Bispling-
hoff was the best golfer in the
Soutliern Intercollegiate at Athen3,
Ga., this spring. But he shot 74-7- 7

and missed qualifying for the fi-

nal 3G holes.
If Bisplinghoff never makes a

big splash in college golf though
most observers think he will it
will parallel his high school re-
cord. Though National Junior and
sium amateur cnampion a3 a
schoolboy, he couldn't win the
state high school title.

Two of his Florida teammates,
Dave Raganof Daytona Beach and
Jim McCoy fit Lake Worth, were
finalists in the 1953 high school
meet, Ragan winning.

Another Bisplinghoff teammate.
Pat Schwabof Dayton, Ohio, beat

320 PHELPS
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handling ease.
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Schoolboy Switch Pitcher
Started with Maimed Hand
By CHARLES F. STAFFORD
Pro at Boca Ilaton Club, Fla.

(Written for AP Ncwsfcaturcs)
HUNTINGTON, W. Va. Mar-

lon (Lefty) Majher, 3tar pitcher
of the Huntington High baseball
team, Is a righty, too. He pitches
with either hand and does well
with both.

It's a wonder Lefty throws at
all.

When Majher was born 1G years
ago, his right hand was bent paral-
lel to his wrist. To straighten the
hand, doctors broke every bone in
the hand and reset them.

The operation stunted the growth
of the youngster'3 hand. It is
considerably smaller than his left.

When he first took an interest
In baseball, Lefty figured it would
strengthen his right hand if he
learned to throw from starboard
as well as portside. His determi-
nation paid off.

A batter never knows whether
he's going to get a left or right-se- t

to start his delivery. He pit-
cheswith a glove made fora right
hander. Thus, wlien he throws
left he wears the glove on the
wrong hand.

Recently, the er

threw a five-innin- g no-hitt- as
his team defeated Wayne High,

him out for the state intercollegU
ate title this year.

As this might suggest, Florida's
golf team is deep in talent. In
addition to Bisplinghoff, McCoy,
Ragan and Schwab, there are
Doug Sanders of Cedartown, Ga.,
Jimmy Deemer of Blacksburg, Va.
Ky. all topnotch golfers and the
only one who will graduate is
Fischer.

Bisplinghoff led them In match
victories this seasonwith 5-- 1.

PHONK Ml
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10-- In relief against Milton High
he put down a rally with his left
arm and then pitched the rest of
the gnme with his right because,
"I wanted to sdvo my left arm for
a game the next day."

When he Isn't pitching lie plays
the outfield, throwing with his
right arm so he won't hurt ills
left.

And Lefty, no slouch nt the
plate, has three home runs this
season, He also runs like a deer,
having been a football halfback.

Young Majher hopes his athletic
ability will get him a college offer,

But ho says he would change
his mind about college for a pro-

fessional baseball contract.

Furr Managers
HaveFrolic At
EstesPark
ESTES PARK, Colo. More

than 220 persons gathered here
Monday for the third annual Furr's
Super Markets Managers'Conven-
tion. The meeting was held over
three days, June 7, 8, and 9, Roy
Furr, president of Furr's, Inc.
with headquarters at Lubbock,
Texas, has announced.

The group hold the affair in the
famous Stanley Hotel, opening
with a Chuck Wagon Dinner on
Monday evening. Conferences
were scheduled for the men on
Tuesday and Wednesday mornings
while wives of store 'managers,
market managers, department
heads, executives and a small
group of manufacturerrepresenta-
tives, held two breakfasts witli
the male element.

Top entertainment was staged
Tuesday nUlit when a full hour's
shosv was scheduled, with the Nor-
man Trustman band from Den-

ver, playing. The Koshare In-

dians of La Junta, Colo, were the
featured entertainment Monday
night. Tuesday afternoon a spe-

cial treat was in store for all
the Bear Lake tour of the Rocky
Mountains, plus indoor games,
swimming, horseback riding and
golf.,

Furr's Super Markets held itr
first Managers Convention at
Cloudcraft, N. M. in 1952 while
last year's event was held, at the
Stanley Hotel, here in EstesPark
Furr's Super Markets are in Lub-

bock, El Paso, Midland, Odessa,

jfvT -i" w: xw-.- .',?.4a71SKl&i&z&&,r

morethanthe
low-pric-e cars!
Come In And Check The Price!

This 1954 BUICK SPECIAL

or, Sedan

actually costs less than some

models of the "low-pric- e three"!

Buick Sales
areSoaring!

June
llu VtttfZS,' TZSPSFmavBjKMhUfeai . . . .,

l&ygrTj. .INewcomersto Llttlefield Mr. and Mrs. Willard McCaig and sons, Delbert Lynn, two, and Dan-
ny Franklin four and TheMcCaigs moved here from Plainview and is the
managerof the Union office They residing at 1319 W. Fifth Street. They are mem-bc- rs

of the Baptist Church and he has joined the Litlefield Jaycees. (Photo by Taylor)

JohnSills Ends i

CombatTraining

At MarineBase
Marine Pfc. John D. Sills, son

of Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Sills of 1001

W. Sixth Street,was scheduled to
finish four weeks of individual
combat thelatter pait of
May at Pendleton Marine Corps
base in Califotnia.

It is here that trainees learn
that all Marines basically in-

fantrymen whether they serve as
cooks, typists, truck drivers or
with an aviation unit. The course
includes the latest Infantry tactics,

schooling on weapons,
first aid, demolitions and field for-
tifications.

The advanced training is given
to all Marines scheduled for over-
seas duty and to Marines upon
completion of recruit training be-
fore they are assigned to a duty
station or school.

PrimaryVBS

StudentsGo
To Lubbock

Vacation Bible School has been
in proglics3 at the Methodist
church, with a good attendance.

Mm nmictt Kerr i'ts boi-- in
chae?,i of the primui ' --.roup She
took them to Lubbock last Wed-tsda-y.

Childress, Lamesa, Brownfiekl,
L.?velland, Llttlefield, Snyder, Big
Springs, Monahans and Plainview
In Texas and in AlbUquetque, Ro-we- ll

and Hobbs in New Mexico.

Drs. Woods& Armistead
OPTOMETRISTS
ha E. Woods, O.D.

B. W. Armistead, O.D.
Glenn S. Burk, O.D

40 UD Driv Pko 1000
UttMIld.TxM

get a

Northern Electric
Blanket . . .

$4795 value!
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FuneralSunday

For RetiredDentist
Word was received herelast Fri-

day of the death of Dr. W. R. Orr
of Wellington, uncle of Dr. Wm.
R. Orr and Leo Orr, as result of
a heart attack. Funeral services
were conducted fromFirst Metho-
dist church in Wellington at 2:00
o'clock Sunday.

Dr. Orr is survived by his wi-

dow, one brother, one sister and
several nieces and nephews. He
had practiced denistry 38 years in
Wellington until he retired in
1915 and is known to many people
in this area.

AmherstChurch

Officials Named
AMHERST The Amherst Me-

thodist church officials for the
conference year 1954-5- 5 have been
named as follows:

Stewards Doyf.? Tapley, W. E.
Elms, W. P. Holland jr., Charles
Hinds, Leroy Maxfield, Oby Blan-char-

Ray Blessing, George Har-
mon and H. G. Holt.

Trustees N. E. Greason;
W. S. Baker, A. W. Messamore,
J. S. Harmon, Jce Gilmore, R. C.
Rice.

Commissions:

Membership and evangelism
Jean Nix, Bennie Harmon, N. A.
Griffin, CamerHall, Mrs. Melvyn
Dutton and Mrs. Vernon Stagner;

Missions Mrs. L. C. White,
Mrs. Joe Gilmore, Mrs. Jon Cor-
nelius, II. L. Mssamoie, A. J.
Mote;

Recording Steward Miss Min-
nie Shannon;

Church history committee
Mrs. Lester LaGrange, Mrs. C. V.
Harmon, Mrs, V. T. Weaver jr.;

Music committee Joe Hinds,
II. L. Messamore, Mrs. George
Harmon;

Nominations committed Mrs.
A. R. Jones, Mrs. Joe Porter, C.
R. Stevens, H. L. Messamore.

Delegates to the annual confer
ence are A. R. Jones, principal,

when you buy a

Maytag
GasRange
Never before this lew price

iremMly$19t95

Easy terms!j

HILL ROGERS FURNITURE
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Billy Luttrell

Has7-D- ay Leave

In Hakata,Japan
HAKATA, JAPAN Army PFC

Billy R. Luttrull, 21, son of M
and Mrs. C. L. Luttrull, Route 2,
Anton, Tex., lecently spent a seven-

-day rest and recuperation leave
in Hakata, Japan.

Luttrull is normally stationed in
Korea as adriver in Headquarters
Infantry Division's 578th Engineer
Combat Battalion.

FederatedChurch

SocietiesMeet At

Amherst Monday
AMHERST The Federated

church societies, which meet each
fifth Monday of the month, met
May 31 at the Methodist church.

Lactyjs from the Baptist church
presentedthe program with Mrs,
Jim Edwardsin charge. She was
assisted by Mesdames A. Tomes,
Eugene Priddy and C. C. Craig in
lhe program on "Fighting Com-

munism in the World".
Mrs. I. N Griffing presided in

the business session in the ab-
sence of the president,Mrs. Louis
Farr.

Mrs Egger and Mrs. Oby Blan-char-d

were presend life mem-
bership pins.

Fancy sandwiches, cookies and
puncli were servedby the Method-
ist womon to reptfjsentatives from
their church, the Baptist church,
the the Church of Christ, approxi-
mately 30 in all.

PV Social Club

MakesPlansFor

Farm Dinner
PLEASANT VALLEY The

Pleasant Valley Social Club met
June 2 in the home of Mrs. Harold
Allison.

The club had a fcry short busl-nes-s

meeting to make final plans
for the Farm Dinner to be held
here.

and Mrs. Lester LaGrange, reser-
ve.

Communion stewards are Mr,
and Mrs. V. T. Weaver jr.

for
peaceof
mind

Our aim Is to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that are beau-
tiful and reverent . . .
truly the perfect tri-
bute. Anytime, day or
night, our experienced
staif is at your call, to
help In your hour at
need.

BUICK CO HAMMONSRAY KEELING ON LUBBOCK HIGHWAY PHONE 13

FHONE 77?
UTTLEF1 ELD, TEXAS
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"I'll go aheadto numbersix and when I wavemy hand-
kerchief, you make a hole-in'One- ."

BulaWSCS
MeetsWith
Mrs.Clawson
BULA Bula Methodist W.S.

C.S. met June 2 in the home of
Mrs. W. L. Clawson.

The p'edsc service was observ-
ed. During the social hour, se-
cret pals for the past year were
revealed.

Refreshments of cake and punch
were served to Mrs. V. B. Gage,
P. Z. Lancaster, Estelle Drake,
Dorothy Bogard, Mrs. B. L. Black-man- ,

Gladys YounR, Rose YounR,
May Nichols, Mrs. Cecil Cox and
the hostess, Mrs. V. L. Clawson.

MondayMeeting

ForAntonWSCS"
ANTON - The W S.C.S. ladies

of the Methodist church met at the
church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Carl Harrington was in
chargeof the program. Mrs Da-
vid Tullis spoke on student work.

Refreshments were served after
the program.

Pwv J

-

?; 2tj

GSLeadersMeet
In Littlefield
Amherst, Sudan, Olton, and

Earth and Littlefield Girl Scout
workers met Thursday for a Day
Camp Training Meeting, with Mrs.
Buster Owens jr., Day Camp
Director for Lamb County council
of Girl Scouts, in charge of the
meeting.

Planswere made forCamp XIT,
which will be held at the city park
Juno 7 through Juno 11, with over
100 girls already registered.

Activities will include swim-
ming, all types of campcraft such
as cooking, lashing, and natun?
hikes. There will be qualified
instructors for the swimming
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Is

Btide-Elect- Of

W. D.

OLTON - Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Millar announce the engagement
nnd approaching marriageof their
daughter, Nova Nell, to V. D.
J lolly, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Holly.

The wedding date has been set
July 2 at 8 p.m. In the First Bap-

tist church at Olton.

Both the bride and
arc natives of Olton,

Holly i3 a 1950 graduateof Olton
hlghschool and was graduated
from Texas Tech last week.

Miss Miller is a studentat
university.

Olton

Club

New
OLTON Mrs. H. G. Walker

was installed as 1954-5- 5 president
of the Olton Garden Club in an
impressive ceremony in the home
of Mrs. George Bohner recently.

Mrs. Walker succeeds Mrs. Boh-

ner as president.
Other officers installed were

vice-preside- Mrs. C. E. Bley;
secretary, Mrs. Jack Allcorn;
treasurer, Mrs. C. M. Owen; par-
liamentarian, Mrs. A. D. Melton:
and horticulturist, Mrs. F.L. Bass.

The meeting was also the occa-
sion of the spring flower show.

Mrs. A. L. Manjsst, State Fcdc-rcitio-n

of Garden Clubs councilor
of District 1 judged the 68 horti
cultural entries in peonies, roses,
iris, columbines and snapdragons,
as well as 42 entries in seven
classes ofartistic arrangements.
Mrs. Manjest installed the new

officers for the coming year.

Representing

mlciJeJ-ijfe.pC-o.

BEST LOANS AT LOWEST COST

SEE Us
J. W. CHAPMAN & SONS

Lubbock, Texas

ARMSTRONG TIRES

CARNIVAL
HURRV! HURRV HURRY
COLLOSSAL BAQCAINS !

JUMBO VALUES 'MIDGET PRICES
SENSATIONAL PERFORMANCE!

,SrS&'WA
$11.55 $12.85
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Any GirlWho Can

Sew,CanMakeA
bridal Veil

By Dorothj Hoc
IT) Women's Editor

It's a sentimental gesture, as
well as a thrifty one, for a bride
to make her own wedding veil.

Local sewing center exports
have worked out directions for two
veils that are lovely to look at and
easy to sew.

A charming short veil, suitable
for a home or gardenwedding, is
made from a square of lace and
requires little stitching or fitting.
Materials required arc: 1 square
yard of laccj 414 years of lace
banding about 5 inches wide, 1 bi-

cycle clip about 14 inch wide, 94

yard of white satin ribbon about
inch wide and 8 orange blos-

soms. Dacron thread is suggested
for stitching the lace.

To make the veil, first cut lace
banding along heavy scalloped
edge. If the lace to be used for
the body of the veil is more than
a yard wide, trim it to a 3G-in-

square. Pin lace edging all ar-
ound the square, mitcring the cor-

ners and making sure the miter
docs not fall in the middle of a
scallop. Use a half-inc- h seam al-

lowance. Baste banding in place,
and use the ;Igzag attachmenton
your sewing machine to stitch. If
you back (he lace with tissue pa-
per, your sewing job will be eas-
ier. Remove bastings and tissue
paper and tie threads with dress-
maker knots. Cut away scam al-

lowance. Clip mitorod seams to
a M Inch and press open.

You now have a finished square
of lace. Cover the bicycle clip
with white' satin ribbon, wrapping
it arountf and around and secur-
ing with tiny stitches. Find the
middle of the clip and pin to the
middle one corner of the lace
square, at the seam, leaving the
mitcred point of edging to pull
over the forehead. Pleat 16 inch-
es on either side of the clip in

Lew
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;?lnch pleats and Secure by 'lack
ing orange blossoms to each side.

A dramatic long veil may bo

made of nylon tulle with rows of

lace stitched at Intervals the en-

tire length of the veil, giving a
sunburst effect when the veil is
worn. Required materials arc: 3

yardsof nylon tulle 57 Inches wide,
20 yards of lace banding,
1 small buckram frame for head-
piece, Y yard of satin or fabric to

match the gown, and ft yard of
grosgraln ribbon Vinch wide.

The entire three-yar- d length of
tulle is used for the veil. Lay the
tulle on a sheet spread on th
floor and trim ends so they arc
precisely straight. First pin and
thep baste a lace banding along
the long edges, then measure nine
inches apart for placement of the
four other strips of lace. Again
backing the tulle with tissue pa-

per, zigzag stitch along both sides
of each lncc band. Tie threads,
remove ba3tings and tissue. Ga-

ther one end of veil to measure-
ment of back of head piece.

Now cover buckram frame with
satin or with the fabric of the
gown, Pleat remaining lace band-
ing do-v- the middV using the ruf-fl- er

attachment of your sewing
machine, making 12 to 15 stitches

bhMubbXH
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Anton

Meeting
ANTON The W.M.U. ludles ol

the First Baptist church met at

the church last Monday afternoon

for their social meeting.

Mrs. J. T. Whitton and Mrs.

Loon Bevels had charge of the de-

votional and the program. Re-

freshments wore served to the
group.

to the inch and a pleat about
12 stitches. Stitch with the ruf-fle- r

down the exact centerof the
banding. Now fold banding along
the row of stitching so that
it makes a double row and tack
to back of headpiece about a V

Inch from the edge, Take another
folded row abovo this. Tack ga-

thered end ofveil to back of head-
piece, under ruffler. Finish the
veil, if you like, with a lace hand
stitched along the bottom. Final-
ly, slipstltch grosgrain ribbon

the imidc edge of hendpL'co
and you're ready for the

wedding march.

You $ave hours on Iho road. 'Hianks to
..w ..in.uiiinrcssion engine power, youcan maintain faster schedules without driv-tri- g

at higher maximum road speeds.
accelerationand ab .

jty cut your time per trip.

You save exlra frfps. ThaVs bccau fextra load space New pickup
deeper, new stake and platform 'bodies
Wider and longer. Also, they're set lower

You save Hmo on u.-it-
,

truck Hydra-Ma.i- c tnmsmffir,, Sforget about clutching and ,hMm SX -'-oma'tic

on Vi models:

TRUCKS ON ANY JOB!
Chevrolet AdvsutCB-Dtiig- n Trucks

WMU Has

Social

every

center

all

PleasantValley

Bride Is Shower

HonoreeJune2
PLEASANT VALLEY - Mrs.

Dorothy IIptjcU was honored with
a shower rpcenlly. Mrs. F. A.
Andreas, and Mrs. Harold Allison
word hostesses.

The mother, Mrs. II. E. Tcj'der,
and sister, Mrs. Ilotert llargctt,
of the bride, opened the gifts In

ANY D

CONDITION CAN PRODUCE

i DANGEROUS. ANNOYING

V Tins thump!

we have just installed the
newest equipment to

RE-TR- U YOUR
nUT-OF-RQUN-

D

rinroi
BY THE NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED "BEAR
BALANTRU". METHOD

Your tiro. .n l( Ih.r or. o.w,
con q.t B9.hapd or

Now Ih.y can b. mod.
IruV round again with our n.w
Baf Balantiu" M.lhod. Com. in

and ll ui thow you RIGHT ON
YOUR CAR wh.lh.r or not your
tir.i ar. earninga Scramb!.d
Ess rid. II loV.i juil a l.w '

minut.t ond Ihir. I no cotl
or obligation for mil chut.
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cr 235" engine, the
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You savowith lower upkeep,loo.fc1'1 cks arc built stronger to Z
iS an I.''0" m?dcls' b,SBer cfu,chcs

And your savings start Sfiby. In
lh.o day you

fact, thcy start with .ho low price
'"" "-- "" nicy never stop
as lone o vmi nun - ....'

Jet truck. Chevrolet, you know!
is America's lowest-price- d Jlnc
of trucks.

Come In apd see nl hc won-dcrf-

new things you get in
America s number one truck.
Well be glad to give you all
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Juno J Gcr''l Raymond rto-bqr- ts

and Junnc Williams.
nJUM 3 i,N'0,a EdRnr McCanllci

Evelyn McGcc
Juno 3 Billy Joe Odcn andSydney Claudette Grimes.
June I Raybourn Lawton Gar-li- n

nnd Palsy llnm.

Although the average person
rends nt the rate of about 250words n minute, some people canread nt more than 700 words aminute.

Cameron-Bui-lt Home
A Well-Bui- lt HomeI

HgB LfilS
lj. i

i ismi' HTBH . 3BSJ1 iftVr., . mmK 'IF. rtm
mmmt rniail.1 1 JT
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See Our Hundreds of Plans
ijou buy a Cameron-buil-t home, you can be

it is ot good quality materials and expert
lihip. And Cameron prices

rays in line when quality and Gl TERMS

kbility are considered. Up To

US DESIRABLE LOTS

Anona

30 YRS.

THAT PAINT JOB NOW!
jlxn up )our home with MINNESOTA Quality
iGtt the lonc-lastin- c protection of MINNESOTA
a,..Lengthen the time between paint jobs.

;g DOWN UP TO 3 YEARS to pay
Labor and Material on One Dill

OR PHONE US FOR RELIABLE PAINTERS

FINE WALLPAPER
for hesh Beauty in Your Home
fell find the most attractive patterns in our vast

nioQ. ucpaper one room or the entire home.
uh ami labor on easy payments.

lancli, Farm,

IhHock Paint
NON-TOXI- C

IEAD-FRE- E

IOW-COS- T

ra t fVt , '

w

MmCOTi
NEW RUBBER BASE FINISH

ARM BUILDING MATERIALS

Iw!!V0U'r bu',d,n8material needsat our yard,
corrugated iron, aluminum, etc.,

WE ERECT FARM BUILDINGS
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

1(0!

fi$ PIbb I fair
SO JBNBBbV

tVAP0RAT
EASY TERMS

IVE ATTIC FANS

ttSm

'KC0ffj

COOLERS

pket l&uc Value
lve just rcccivtd a fresh carof

lFr lumberfromthewestcoast.
,unil you cannotpassit up. Let

outdoortable for your back

f RedWood.You will ike i-t-
W--

PR'CES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT AT

St?

! Cameron & Co.
,IB,MO MATERIALS AgD SERVICE

For Literate Lassies. C .

Book and Dress Sets
Hy DOROTHY KOR

Associated PressWomen'sEditorNewest Idea for the toddler sot
is n matching book and dress set.

Four-colo-r transfers do the trick.
On the onqv.!r..nni, i.. ,

elephants and kangaroos marchtwo by two mound the hem; aKangaroo pocket smnck-da- b on thetummy carries a picture of Noah's
Ark.

The same transfers are used to
make a little cloth book, with the
Ark as cover Hnrtr-nt- l .i .1..ri.,l.i . iiiuimi tiim iijq

"a,s lw to n page Inside.
Transfers are also used for theletters of the text, spelling out the

nnirv of each animal
Although pattern directions nreclear and complete,here are some

as

tips from local sewing center ox-
ter. Use the gathering foot on
your sowing mnchlno to gather In
the neckline of the dress, nnd the
multi-slotte- d binder to make quick
work of binding all raw edges.

To make the book, cut four
strips of cloth measuring G x 14
Inches, using -- pinking shenrs to
prevent raveling. White muslin is
perfect for the purpose, or you
may use four different colors of
solid color chambrny or percale.
Laying the four strips together,
fold once, so each page measures
6 Indies. Bind along the
fold with a brightly colored strip
of seam blndimr. Uslnt? ihn ?o.

zag attachmentof your machine,

7". WadePofter& JamesA. Gowdy

POTTER and GOWDY

Announce the formation of a Partnership

for the

GeneralPractice of Law $.

In Suite111, RumbackBuilding

Littlefield, Texas
V'

Telephone158

'HaPfSP

4UW.Cih

Take trial drive, then us

show you how you can afford
Mercury's new beauty, new 161-b- p

all 5 easypower features.

Nowlicro today can you get so much for so

with there is no extralittle, For,
chargefor extra horsepower.Evety has

he new :"

dial's more horsepowerpercubic inch thanany

oilier car price range.

A.l vousavo cvciy mile you drive a Mercury.
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COORDINATED SCHOLAR . . . This little girls wears
a play dress to match her illustrated cloth hook. Both
areeasy to make at home witli standardpatterns.

run a line of stitching around the
three unbound edges of each page.
On the cover, outline with rickrack
as well, to match the rickrack
trim around theneck of the dress.

After all the sewing is done, .p-pl- y

the transfers.' Follow direc-
tions on the pattern envelope to
Insure permanence of transfers.
For best results, stamp the pat-
ternson while or pastel cloth with-
out dressing or sizing.

Crisp slices of red apple, served
with Roquefort and cream cheese
blended together, a fine
dessert.A little may
be added to the cheese, or use
sweet or sour cream.

,.....,

ba

You get famous economy and rugged
This 'great V-- has now

pistons to reduce friction and angina
wear. And there's, a new block for
extra support evengreaterstamina.
You save on

hut the biggest saving comes when yoU
finally trade thi3

survey? prove leads all other
cars in its class for trade-i- n value.

Trial drivo with
Drive, power jn fact, all
power features.Then let us show you how easy
evenum Mercury to u,

LanguageHandicap
Ds MOINES IT) lots of

effort, Latin students at Callahan
Junior High School have had to
give) up In their efforts to trans-
late the song title, "Beer Barrel
Polka", into thp language of the
andient Romans. The difficulty
was that the students find
no Latin word for beer, barrel or
polkn. Closest the young scholars
could come was "Wine Cask
Dance."

About half of Indochina is

Lamb June10, 1951. Pngo 5.

of Preventive

Law ProvesHelpful
Most people sccrn to be in agree-

ment regarding the value of pre-
ventive medicine the takinc of

to insure against bad
health. However, very few 3top
to think that preventive law ful- -

nils the same function with re
to the legal difficulties aris-

ing as we go through life. Com-
petent, legal advice
can head off many problems, and
is within the reach of anyone.

A lawyer bases his fees upon the
benefit you receive from his ser-
vices and upon the time and ef-

fort he ha3 expanded in your be-

half. But beyond this, you
can't afford to pay the customary
fee, this fact Is taken into

by the lawyer in fixing
his fee. He assumes as his first

the duty of seeing
that every member of the com-
munity Is able to secure a law-
yer's service when in need of it.

Preventivelaw - legal guidance
to avoid errors and prevent law-
suits is thcieforc reasonable in
cost. It Is far less expensive than
the cost of trying to rectify mis-
takes after they have been made.

Here is an example: Mr. N.
was transferred by his company
and needed a house. He finally
found orw, an old one in poor re-
pair. The owner told him he
could have the house on a 2 vonr
Jease if he "fix it up." Mr.
N. took the owner at his word,
had the house painted and repair-
ed and moved in.

Less than 3 months later he re-
ceived notice to vacate. The own-
er had sold the house over his
head.

Mr. N. than sought lecal advice
only to discover too late that

he should have had a written lease
the length and terms

of his occupancy. Mr. N. now
feels like kicking himself. Ho
could so easily have saved him- -
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SAVE WHEN YOU DRIVE !
a let
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Mercury,

Mercury
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in Mercury's

in

make

Mercury's
dependability.

deep-skir- t

crankshaft
upkeep.

in Mercury.Authoritative

a-- Mercury McrcO-Mati- c
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IT PAYS TO OWN A

fflEROlRY

HOMER GARRISON MOTORS

-T-HE RECORD PROVES IT
.;

PHONE SIS

self the annoyance and expenseof
litigation now necessaryto estab-
lish such rights as he may have

Another example Miss II , u
business woman, lived happily In
her own home. She wanted a
friend to have her property upon
her death. Miss II., believing she
knew how to accomplish her wish-
es, prepareda deed to the friend,
signed it and placed it in her safe-
ty deposit box. Huving made the
dccdi she made no will.

But her friend did not got the
property upon the death of Miss II
Title did not passbecausethe deed
had not been delivered during
Miss H's lifetime. A deed is
never effective so long as the
grantor may recall it at his op-

tion. This Is ono distinguishing
feature between a deed and will,
which may be changed or revok-
ed at any time before deathot the
maker. Today several of Miss
H's distant relatives are suing
eachother over the property.

A will would have achieved the
desired end. Legal advice in time
would have insured the carrying
out of Miss H's wishes.

These cases illustrate clearly
the importance of consulting a law-
yer in advance on matters involv-
ing a question of luw.

(This column, based on Texas
law, is written to inform not
advise. No person should ever ap-
ply or interpret any law without
the aid of an attorney who knows
the facts because the facts mav
change the application of the law.)

"I Sec By

The Leader"
David Bernethy, Mr. and Mrs.

J. D. Bernethy and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Hart and fam-
ily of Littlefield and Mr. and Mrs.
Wcldon Wiseman of Sudan spent
last weekend fishing at Cowlcs,
N. M.

They reported catching over 72
fish;

Mrs. Lucy Mae Rodgers of Su-

dan is a medical patient at Little-
field hospital.

o

Visitors Sunday in the A. E.
Mann home were Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Taylor and Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Taylor, all of Slaton, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Mann and Al, and
A. C. Mann and-two-. sons'of

O

W. T. Taylor is Mrs. Mann's
brother and Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Taylor are hJr parents. Her par-
ents will 'remain in Littlefield a
week or two and then return to
Slaton.

O

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Howard
and sons, Dan and Dale, attended
a reunion ot the Forbes family in
Woxahachki Sunday.

O

Mrs. Howard's brother, J. T.
Forbes, and family of Tahoka. and
her sister, Mrs. Lloyd Pollard and
family of Lubbock, and Mrs. Ho-war-

mother, Mrs. Ben Forbes,
of Lubbock, also attended. The
Howards returned late Sundaj
nignt.

o- -

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thaxton,
Mr. and Mra. Ewlng C. Thaxton
andKaren,Mrs. Stacy Hart, Stacy
Claudctttq. and Larry, and Mar-gen- e

Miller attended the Thaxton
reunion Friday through Sunday at
Buffalo Gap.

O

The Ewing Thaxtons, Mrs. Hart
and Larry and Margene returned
Sunday night and Mr. and Mrs.
Wv C. Thaxton and Stacy Claudette
returned to Littlefield on Monday.

About 65 people attendedthe

Miss Joyce Holden spent Satur-
day and Sunday visiUng in Little-Itcid- .

She Is spending the summoiin Commanche with her parents.
. O

?rr. and Mrs. Ernest Hock andfamily left Tuesday for a two"
weeks vacation,vi3iting in Yellow- -'
stone NationaV Park and other"points of Interpst. They will j0also, to visit Ids sister in Tri- -
ton, Neb.
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Vacation Accident

Insurance

Only $2.65 buys a policy which
will pay $500 Medical reimburse-
ment and $5,000 In case of death
due to accidents while on a 14

day vacation.Inquire today.

MANGUM-CHESHER-HILBU-

AGENCY

430 XTT Drive Phone54
Llttlefield, Texas

Hobby Supplies
I
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Accessories.

Hart -- Thaxton
Furniture and Hardware

523 Phelps Llttlefield

It's A Fact!
YOU CAN'T BEAT

WINTIIROAT PUMPS
and

MYERS PRESSURE
SYSTEMS.

Let Us Give You

A Turnkey Job

We service andrepair all
makesand models.

L E. WARE
Pump Company

81G XV. Delano Phone8G

We Service
Small Appliances

IRONS
TOASTERS
PERCOLATORS
VACUUMS
ALL ELECTRONIC
EQUIPMENT

Radio & TV

Center
On Clovls Hlway Phono8T0

Rid your premliti of Rd

W.

1 --For Rent
(Apt. and Rooms)

FURNISHED Apartment, pri-vat-e

bath. Mrs. Livingston.
701 E. 7th, Phone 574-M- .

CLEAN comtortnme rooms for
men. Mrs. Thomas B. Duke,
1103 S. Phelps; phone 19S.

D-t-f

UNFURNISHED apartments-n-ear
school. Ira E. Woods,

Phone 1000. W--ti

FURNISHED, newly decorated
brick apartments.Adults only.
Phone 152. H-t- f

THREE room furnished apart-
ment, and small furnished

410 East 8th. tf

FOR RENT Modern furnshed
apartments.Mrs. N. T. Dal-to-n.

Phone S22-- D-- tf

FURNISHED one and two bed-roo-

apartments. Close In.
Phone 152. H-t-f

FOR RENT: Room with maid
service, also efficiency apart-
ments. Everything furnished.
Reasonable weekly rates.
Plains Hotel. Tel 252. P-t-f

3 Room Furnished apartment
bills paid. C. O. Robblns. Phone
1020-- or 5. tf--

Unfurnished apartment near
school. 1201 West 5th. Phone
655-R- . tf--

2-Fo-
rRent

(Residences)

FOR RENT Newly decorated
five room houseIn Duggan ad-
dition. Phone99 or 310 tf--

3-- 4 room modernhousesfor rent.
Phone535-- after 5:00. tf--

3 ROOMS and bath furnished
house. Donald Bennett, 811
South Cundlff. tf-- B

3 ROOM and bath, unfurnished.
915 E. 6th. tf--

modern stucco house.
Unfurnished. 617 N. Easitslde
Ave. Phone 31W. tf-- B

MODERN house, close-In- .

Call G. C. Passat 45. tf--

4 room house close to school.
Modern. Phone 136-M- . tf--

or Cutter Ant Bads with

aad pom

SEWING MACHINES
SALES & SERVICE

DressmakerSpecials
New and Used Machines
Partsfor all MaehlaM

Belts, Needles, etc.

ROBISON
Upholstery& SewingMachines
S08 XV. 4th PhoneW

',' KILL RED ANTS!
DURHAM'S RED ANT BALLS

At a eort of leu than H per dm. Easy to u. Jutdluolvt ball In water
In dens andwxjdby anta. In handy 3 if and CW jara at your druvgUt

REESE DRUG STORE

PFAFF'

Motorola
305 4th

2--F-
or Rent

(Residences)

bath. 415 E lGth. In-
quire McCormick Sen'lce Sta-Ho-

room furnished house. Close
in. S01 E. 5th. Phone 209-J-.

tf-B- 1

5 room modern stucco at 4th
and Wicker at $35.00. Phone
9GS.

4--F-
or Rent
(Farms)

For cash lease: 320 acres of best
irrigation land in Bailey county
for 1954 1955. Potter and
Gowdy. Piione 158.

5ForSale
(Residences)

FOR SALE 3 bedroom home-ba-th,
utility room, double gar-

age, fully Insulated textones,
plastic tile in kitchen and
bath. 521 E. 16th. Can be
shownday or night. PhoneMr.
or Mrs. Carl Morrow, 761 or
207. tf--

TWO - modern houseson
3 acretract in College Heights.
738 foot front on Lubbock
Highway. With mineral rights.
Ray Kesey. Phone 921-W-

tf--

THREE bedroom house, just
completed.500 block, East17th
St. Price 57,500. Cicero Smith
Lumber Co. Phone 112. tf--S

FOR SALE: 2 and 3 bedroom
houses.Small down payment.
Remainder like rent. Roberts
Lumber Co. Phone232. tf--

FERTILENE
Fertilizer

SCIENTIFIC FERTILIZER method! In-
crease crop yield. Modern Fertllene Li-
quid Fertilizer with Improved
formula feeds plants Immediately, no
more waiting for rain. Spraying plant
leaves found most effective to promote
faster growth. Now even better with
"Sorbaphyll," Faster absorption
through pla'nti assured by this mir-
acle Ingredient. Economical to use.
Inquire:

Riley & Burt
IMPLEMENT CO.

1000 E. DELANO PIIONE U

FOR

6ForSale
(Farms)

One five room and basement
and one four room house on
ICO' x 140' lot and pavement
on two sides. Will take small
farm in trade.
27 machine washaterla and
rent building. Will take a
house in trade.
170 A. farm well located.Good
well with tile, good 3 BR houai
and other improvements.

GetOur Listings

Bob Badger
SkipperSmith

PHONE 78
104 WEST 5th ST.

FOR SALE
Two Sec. dry land nearVega.
No Imps. On highway. In good
water belt. $110 P.A.

A. Ory land on pavement
near gin, in good water belt. No
Imps. $125.00P. A. Give posses--
sion now.

320 A. dry land. 1G0 In grass.
On pavement in good waterbelt
$125.00 $9000.00loan.

Buske & Magness
CATTLE and REALTY CO.
Friona State Bank Building

Diul 4211
P. O. Box "G"

FKIONA, TEXAS

JOB Printing and office supplies,
at the Llttlefield Newspapers.
Good service at good prices.
Phone 26 or 27.

7--F- or Sale
(Miscellaneous)

DAY OLD CHICKS each Tues-
day and Friday. Started
chicks, one to fov- - uwk old
Miieur and Ross Hatchery,
Llttlefield. Phone 257-- J.

COMPLETE line of bulk feed,
garden seed and plants. Su-

dan, common and sweet; mil-
let, kafir, hlgari, redbine milo,
plainsman, caprock, Martin
maize. Peas, blackeye, pur-plehu-

cream, crowder, cali-
co; all varieties of corn. Cltj
Newsstand. tfC

SALE
SPECIAL 180 A. That really lays nice 8 inch well
and fair imp., located in Lamb County. This farm Is
priced under themarket.
1 labor dry land, good location. Owner will GI this farm.
170 A. choice irrig. land. Lots of extra good imp. Lamb
County.
I have somegood land listed in Parmer County.
Mr. Land buyer, I believe it will pay you to seeme be-

fore you buy.
I havelots of City propertylisted for sale.
For goodInsuranceseePryor Ins. Agency.
Mr. Farmer if you have FederalCrop Insurance wo
urge you to come to our office and sign your Acreage
Reportnow.

PHONE 4121 DAY OR NIGHT

Pryor InsuranceAgency
REAL ESTATE AND FARM LOANS

Tele

mmmmmammmjrjz jffijBi , 0m1'TgLmmlimimmmma

SHOUT

7 -- For Sale
Miscellaneous

BRAND NEW 1948 Ford irriga-
tion engine. Gastank, .starter,
radiator, hood, "Funk" clutch.
$350.fK) FOB Enid Okla. In-

quire at Llttlefield Press.
tf-- L

800 Bushels of Lockett cotton
seed for sale. No. 1 & No. 140.
$1.75 bushel. Les Barker, 2 ml.
northwest of Llttlefield.

7 Continental Red Seal En-

gine, radiator, twin-disc- , clutch,
butane carburetor. Irrigation
Equipment Co. tf-- I

USED TIRES for implements
and cars. 15" and 16" sizes.
All price ranges. McCormick
Petroleum Products, on Lub-
bock Highway. tfMc

Job Printing and office supplies
at the Llttlefield Newspapers.
Good service at good prices.
Phone 2G or 27.

MAYTAG washingmachine, vac-
uum cleaner, portable typewrit-
er, metal hog feeder, 2 Mi miles
on Clovls highway, 2V& miles
west. Vinson Borelng.

FOR SALE Air conditioner,
squirrel type, medium size.
nearly new; commercial fan;fl
springs ana mattress. iot t.
10th. , tf--

JOB Printing and office supplies,
at the Llttlefield Newspapers.
Good service at good prices.
Phone 26 or 27.

WHOLESALE PRICES on oils,
Amalie, Quaker State, Penn-zol-l,

Havollne, (in i

Film Oil. All kinds of greases
McCormick Petroleum Prod-
ucts, on Lubbock Highway.

tfMc

ir.0 FRONT feet of lots. 500 Block
east16th, Lfd. Will sell or build
thereon to suit purchaser.Mor
row Lumber Co. Ph. 207, night

761. tf--

ALLIS -

From4"
wells up .

o 10" vifc'
Wells
' Rugged-Bui- lt

for
heavy duty

B-1-

service 29 HP.

in

1016 EAST 9th ST.

IT FROM

or Saleor Trade
20 5c candy or pum vending ma-

chines, 1941 Oicsmobilc. Would
consider late model car or res-
idential 16ts. Curtis Heard, G12

E. 15th.

5 rooms and bath, stucco, 75 ft.
front. 713 East lGth, Phone 288

or 539--J.
tf--

50x140 Foot lot on West 9th.
Would consider livestock trade.

See 1115 W. 9th. Vonneta Ab-

bey. tfA

'fltlllGATED half section at De-ml-

N.M., with two good 8"
Irrigation wells. Own electri-
city. Will trade for town prop-
erty or dry land. Not rented
for this year. Has 100 acres
cotton allotment. See Buck
Ross. ftR

9--F-
or Sale

(HouseholdGoods)
SEE ANYTHING and everything

In used household goods at the
"House of 'tfot.ders"'XOET80rr9
KDkNITURE STORE on Clovls
Highway. R-- tf

JOB Printing andoffice supplies,
at the Llttlefield Newspapers.
Good service at good prices.
Phone 26 or 27.

ALMOST new cabinet model 21"
Moton la TV. Large window,
squirrel type, evaporator

Automatic Bendix
washer. Will sell right. J. B.
Davis, Phone 672.

1 LEONARD Refrigerator, 11.9
cu. ft. capacity, used 18
months. 1 Coloric gas range,
used 18 months. J. M. Inkle-barge-r,

3 mi. east of town.
tf--S

Good used western holley gas
range. Griddle, light, clock.
S79.50. Hill Rogers Furniture.

tf--

10-H-elp Wanted
LARGE national organization

of placing full time man,
over 21, in Llttlefield. Car

Chainstore or insur-
ance collection experiencehelp,
ful. $65 guaranted to start.
Write F. S. Gonzales,1507 --29th
St., or Call Lubbock.

CHALMERS

IRRIGATION MOTORS

PtWT IjgJ&r Z?u '

L Mm j2&Z2&tr- -

Nickels Tractor Company

fyT?.
$495.00

UP

)ini iftvtCI

rflONE 450

PUIS CHALMERS

THE

10-H- elp Wanted

SALESMAN WANTED
MAN wanted for Rawlelgh Bus-

iness In city of Llttlefield. Real
opportunity. No experience
needed to start. Sec C. lL Ed-din- s.

Hart, Texas, or write
Memphis, Tenn.

Reliable lady to live with and
help care for invalid. Phone
G3SR. Howard Cotter, Rt. 1.

12-No- tices

Jonn Henry Cliapman
PostNo. 4854

V. F. W.
Meets2nd St 4th

Monday
Nttt

8 P. M.
HowardWeaver,Commander

Llttlefield Lodge
No. 1161

A. F. X: A. M.
Stated Meeting!
First Thursday

ncrbcrt Dunn, Secy

13-Wa-
nted

BRING your Ironing and seeing
to 901 East 7th St.

16-Ser-
vices

I do hemstitching for the public
Leaveyour wotIc and pick It up
at the Fair store. Mrs. Don
Brewster.

1 n EAST 3RD

16 -- - Service

SEE the new buttonsatiM
In Time Shop. ATrs.Oaj
nm.

UKL.T5, Buttons. Button
Mode beautifully. I'honS

Mrs. Hugh Rice, 421 'i

WE SPEGIAUZE in motd
up and starter and gel
service. Walker Battel
Electric, Littofleld's on
stop service station,
LFD Drlws.

Complete sewing service
es made from '

eluding buttons, buttd

and belts. Stitch 'n Tin
311 Phelps.

17 -- - Miscellai

FOR RENT Floor sands

floor polishers, electriJ
mowers, and electric!
trimmers by the hour
the day. Hart-Tiiaxto-

80, Llttlefield.

FOR RENT: Floor sanda
polisher, power tools I
or day. Roberts Luml
Phone232.

, II ESTAND'
MT. VIEW CABI1

Box 405, Red River, Nl
SeasonOpensMay

Special Kates:

May 22 to July
Make reservationsnow

your Summer Vacatll

E.A. Ilr&lainl, U1
Home Address:

Box 501, Olton, Texl

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PIIONE S3S LITTLEFIELD, TI
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fEXAS PUMP & EQUIPMENT

vision ZACHARY RADI
Phone375 And T--Y SERVICE
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Political
Announcements

COUNTY JUDGE
Robert (Bob) Kirk

COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs. Bill Pass

COUNTY CLERK
Max Hlilsc
Mrs. Vaneta Stovall
Charles Jones

CO. SUPERINTENDENT
J. ErnestJones
Jerry A. Lumsden

COUNTY SHERIFF
Dick Dcr
A. L. "Pat" Murphy
Roy (Red) Grisham
H. J. (Henry) Arend

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO-

HerbertDunn

DISTRICT CLERK
Mrs. JeanSmltii
E. L. (Ernest) Owens

REPRESENTATIVE
JesseM. Osborn

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Precinct 4

G. S. Glenn

CONSTABLE
Precinct i

F. V. "Skect" Dlllard

DlSlVICT JUDGE
01th Judicial District

T . Bills

501 Phelps

wto
W"l"-- '

rjrlw

COUNTY ATTORNEY
Curtis R. Wilkinson

DISTRICT Attorney, 01th Judl-cla- l

District
Joe L. Cox

COMMISSIONER
Prcrinct 3

Roy Gilbert
nny (Ves) Brock
Bill Jeffries

Precinct 4
Hubert Dykes

fH

STATE SENATOR- -
Andy Rogers

Good From Start
to Finish

Make 'Em Pay
With Everlay

PorcherProduce
Your Best Market

For Protluco

Liltleiickl, Texas

SEE GENE PRATT FOR

WATCH REPAIR
GUARANTEED SERVICE

A '
WVVtv

m
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' Electric Razors

STAGG'S JEWELRY
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SeeUsForComplet?.. .

WATER WELL SERVICE

Drilling andClean-O-ut Service

Drillin andCleanOurService

AdvancePumps

Fairbanks-Mors-e

SubmersiblePumps

Adams Pump&Supply
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"He's cooling my soup!"

AndyRogersThanksCitizens
And AsksFor Their Support
It gave mc deep satisfaction in

1951, as a State Representative, to
help createour new 30th Senator-
ial District and thereby give West
Texas a fair share of representat-
ion in Austin.

It lias been an honor, a pleasure
and a privilege to serve as the
first Senator from that new Dis-

trict.
In reviewing my record, I would

be the first to insist that I have
made mistakes. No doubt, I shall
make others. These will always
be honest mistakes.

As your freshman Senator, I
gained the following committees:
Chairman of Stock and Stock Rais--

r

ins; Vice-Chairm- of Agricul-

ture; Vice-Chairm- of Education,

and member of Water Rights and
Irrigation, Veterans Affairs and

Public Printing.
Major legislation I introduced,

and which is now law, includes an

amendment to the Gilmer-Aike-n

school program which has saved

our District $250,000.00 of your lo-

cal school tax money, Texas first

Grain - Warehouseand Grain Stor-

age Law. and an act creating the

Water Authority to build n dam on

the Red River nearClarendon and

Uedlcy.
My bill to prohibit the sale, pub-

lication nnd distribution of lewd,

lacslvlous und vulgar liteiaturo
and plctuics In Texas passedthe.

Senate unanimously, but died in

the House of Repiesentatlvcs.
I consider water, its develop-

ment and conservation, to be our
most pressing State protJlcm. i
shall continue to do all within my

power to keep the control of under-

ground wner resources in the

hands of those who own the land.
When you elected me two years

ago at the age of 27, I was the
youngest Senator eer to have had
the honor of serving West Texas.
This is my fourth occasion to a3k
to serve the people of West Texas
- tsvicve as State Representative,
and now, the second time as your
State Senator.

This is the second time I have
been unopposed. For tills and
for all your kindness, help, encour-

agement, coopcrntion, friendship
and understanding I say 'thank
yoU' from tho bottom of my heart.

I will appreciateyour vote and
support and pledge my lest to the

opportunity of serving yd again.
I shall approachthe Job humbly
and prayerfully.

Andy Rogers
Pol. Adv.

Pretty and delicious desstrt:
stick toasted almonds into peeled
baked apples and servo with

whinncd cream or soft custard

Mr. and Mrs. Bacon Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ricliey and Bud-
dy Jones spent three days at

Cowlcs, N. M., fishing last week.

Carolyn Sell spent last week
with her sister nnd family, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Sides, of near

THE D

OF A

JUST AS NEAR

YOUR PHONE!

PRO vs. DUFFER

By HERMAN SCIIARLAU
AP NewsfcalurcH

Most averagegolfers have trou-
ble with their irons such as the
2, 3, 4 and 5.

Hero's what I think about those
irons and why the averagegolfer
makes such a big mistake each
time he takes oro of these clubs
from his bag.

The No. 2 it on is a club that
should bo used only by the better
players. Few y.?ople can master
the 2 iron. It Is the hardestclub
with which to hit the ball into the
air.

There is jQ3t a little difference
with the No. 3 iron. Everybody
foolishly tries to slug the ball with
this club. That's so unnecessary.

The No. 4 iron should be used
by the averagegolfer when ho has
a 150-yar- d shot to make. Many
golfers have made the sad mis-

take of trying to hit a 4 iron shot
165 to 170 yarch.

The No. 5 iron should be used
when the distuncc is between 140

and 145 yards. It is always better
to overclub than to underclub. By
that I mean you should try to hit
the ball at or past the objective.

Not many golfers make par by
hitting short fl the green or the
hole.

(Scharlau recently won the
Greenbrier ppon beating Sam
Snead and Jack Burke, Jr., in a
playoff.)

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams and
two sons of Seymour visited Thurs-
day night in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Ga3ton of Peck Gin
community. Williams is a nephew
of Mrs. Gaston.

' , ;'.' j i

RIVING

LIFETIME!
AS,

Lnmti Ctfunly Tlitirsdriy, Jtmc 10, lOtf I. Page 7

Wax 'iiA
fall jmi3
3 is

on us for expert
Plumbing Repairs!

Drain in jam? Pipeline making like a
fountain? We'll stem the tide . . . and fast!
Call us anytime for all plumbing repairs,
majoror minor. Phone319.

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SERVE YOU!

GROSS PLUMBING
308 West SecondStreet Phono 349

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Alk Fm9 for o Ride

M Rocket"!s&

HRILt

LVtuTcr,

Count

Hiitytial Stdan. A Ctntnl Molori Valxm

'You're lnisy. And perhapsyou can't find time to cometo our showroom.Hut ire

can coma la )ouandtrc hi All you have to do is pick up your telephone.

Give us a ring and Wll give you a ride in tho car that'ssmashingOldsinohile'a

sales records.And Mhcn you take the vbeel of this '5t "Rocket",

you'll soondiscover the reasonsfor the records.There's a new rjew ... a new

j rido . . . and a new . But above all, there's new actionI For these new

. "iiocKcis oner pcriorniance inai oiusiriji evenuiuiuuuuu jju wu .

Encine care and that's poiccr! Ring for )vur ride iu a "Rocket". ; i todayl

"rocket" engine

OLDSMOBILE

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
EAST Sih ami LEVELLAND inGiriVAY LITTLE HELD, TEXAS
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"I always like to cleanDr. Lefftig's office.!'

Doivdiness an Art
AV New

NEW YORK Blustering. lov
able Ma Kettle, whose clothes ne-

ver have placed htir on a best
dressed list, spends more loving
care on her wardrobe than many
a screen glamor girl.

Marjorie Main, in real life much
liku the down-to-eart- h Ma Kettle
of her screenrole, says: "Clothes
interpret the part." Site spends
days selecting exactly the kind of
tired hous dresses a hardworking
Western farm mother of 15 child-

ren would wear. She says
"Peopb out in Hollywood say

I'm the only woman who carries
on this way about clothes"

The actress always
has wilected her own screen
clothes. Her verbal battles with
wardrobe mistresses and direct-
ors usually end in a personal tour
of piece goods stores in Beverly
Hills. She silences critics witli till
argument:

"Woud a woman who said that
wear something like this?"

sfeatures

MA KETTLE OFFSTAGE
.Murjorie Main point

to dressinessandwears orchids
on recentdeparture for EiirojK'.

Ford gives you:

V-- 8 POWER
Only Ford of the low-pric- cars offers V-- 8 power
the type of power more and more car makersare
adopting. And Ford's new 130-h.- V-- 8 is the
most V-- 8 in any car regardlessof price!

BALL-JOIN- T SUSPENSION
For ride andhandling easethat no other low-price- d car
can match, Ford brings you new Ball-Joi- Front Suspension.
It's Ford exclusiveIn the low-pric- e field.

TREND-SETTIN- G STYLING
Ford styling hasset new standard for the American
Road. It is modern, forward-lookin- g styling that
will keep your Ford out front in appearance,not only
this year but in theyearsahead.

SO WHEN IT COMES

TIME TO TRADE . . .

. . .

concedesa

modern

another

a

Ford'svalue will be higher. It's an
established fact that Ford returnsmore
of its original cost than any other low-pric-

ed car!

LTrTLEFIELD, TEXAS

"AlthouRh 'Mil Kettle' talks
roush," Miss Main snys, "there's
n softness about ltfr that I try to
capture. Ma has to look like n
part of the community, but also
a little, different."

She achieves this effect by soft
ruffes arouml the neck, or by fi-

ler seeves.
Off the 3taijq, Miss Main pays

little attention to Jier clones.
"If someone would write mo a

script, I'd probably wear the right
script, I'd probahy wear the right
outfits," she says. "I don't agree
that clothes makes the woman."

Miss Main, who has appearedin
75 films and nine, stageplays, first
payed so many drab parts that
she thought of changing her name
o "Mnrjorie Deadend."
Then came her s with Wal-'nc-e

Berry, the Ma and Pa Kettle
films with Porcy Kilbride, the soon

"The Egg and I",
and her role in "The Matchmak-
ers" which might start a third se-

ries of films.

In South Africa's Kruger part
in South Africa, there is no
restriction on the movements of
wild animals, but the people who
visit the park are forbidden to
leave their cars except at speci-
fied points.

CROP HAIL

429'PIIKLPSAVE.

Come in! Get the best deal for your dollars!

Are

Under Constant

Police Observation
My I.Isiv Paulsen

In Yugoslavia the role of the
plays a twenty-fou- r liour

pait In the ordinary life of any
citizen.

Every street of every city in the
country is under police observa-
tion. Each building that is resi-

dential has a supervisoror "con-
cierge" who regularly reports to
the captain of the street. This
man in turn makes his reports to
a section chief who maintains au-

thority over a number of streets.
Ordinary information on "how

things are going" then is turned
over to an official in the police
department. The Idea of this ra-

ther elaboratecontrol is to make
sure that no nests of spies or
breeding places for political move-
ments is permitted to function.

This network permits the local
police agency to keep a "person-
alized" contact with every citizen
in its zone. If Mrs. Yukovich, for
example, has "subversive think-
ing" tendencies, then the house

Don't gamble on hail ruining your cotton this year,as

prospectsfor a good crop arc running high. Phone G2

for completeHail Insurance.

KEITHLEY & CO.

I

PHONE 62

Only FORD givesyou

featuresnow which

other low-price-d cars may

offer tomorrow

Ford
HALL MOTOR CO.

Yugoslavians

'
r

PHONE 801

mmmmmil

supervisor Is pretty certain to dis-

cover it. It i3 the house super-

visor's job to inquire nhout Mrs.
Yukovich's health, her children,
her fiiend whom she write? to In

Greece, and her feeling about the
new government currency con-

trols, A good supervisor, the
manual explains, is n good listen-
er.

With so many people prepared
to listen to your problems, it ecr-tnin- ly

feels like n friendly atmos-
phere !

From a police point of view, tills
ai.ctntti Ic tfli.nl Tt rvormttc n nnn.

tral agency to keep tab; on the I

likes, dislikes, thoughts, etc. of
millions of people and all with
a very personal tourtlt

The building supervisor, too, is
not forgotten. Off-han- d raids are
made and the efficiency of the
person in charge is noWl If a
tenant has n guest who has de-

cided to sleep at the apartment
for that evening, It is the super

?w? "m9rr",

t1!

pTXf

Eh

A'

"

BB

I

visor's Job to rcord this Informa-

tion and turn It in. Spot checks

might reveal that Mrs. Yukovich

has a lady friend staying for the

night and the "house eye" has

failed to report It. This will mean

a replacement.
One might Imagine that with all

llw.se restrictions and controls the
nnniiin unulil be in n constant

state of psychological rebellion.
Tills, however, is not ine case m

all.
Given enough tinv it Is said,

and people get used to anything.

This seems to be the case here in

Yugoslavia today The situation
is accepted, never questioned, ami

an Inuraincd part of everyday
life People, don't speculate on

what should b; they think about

what should bet: they think about

bing of a ship's engine after
nwhile the passengers don't hear
it anymore.
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MissCaswellIs
Bride-Ele- ct Of

WayneDurrett
Mr. and L. M. Caswell of

Route One, Lcvellnnd, hnvc an-

nouncedtlw engagementand forth

wedding

Mus.,
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Favorito

STYLES

lof comtott.
and lightweight

Inviting,
All laundered, require

Wonderful telectlon.

Broadclotks
Roveiu Puckered CoIIom

Nrlene

Breexy Printed
Shodov Weaves
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Proven itvlej casual or drew
Open weaves fobflct In
ihort ileeve tyle thot ore breeze

eajlry tome no Iron-
ing. color

Fine Nylon Imt
Snort
Na-lr- ea PNttn Smart
Cool Lmw Meta Una SK

Open Meh Lava
Sliet

Extraordinary
n'r1e Lona

money..t.. Fobrlcs,

most assort--
LOOK THIS SALE PRICE

Trul
and

Mrs.

and

this

Nylon Lcnos
Gabardines
Mesh Plaids
Polar Weaves

River Ginghams
Poro Weaves

Nylons

Marina Cloths
Chambrays

Checked Glngjiomt
Puckers

Sizes

Unusual

Sports Westerns
Choose from form Western
"Vies creations reoular

High quality fobrlcs thot
unexcelled this price.

workmanship that ouorontoes
oppearonca.

Smort Gobordlnes
Nylon Fabrics
Quality

Selection
Sizes

150
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sas.Ti'wd
Clyde Durmii

J
bride-ele-

Lcvellnnd hirrh.i
tended schools UJ

DICKENSON CHIROPRAB
CLINIC

HOURS Nine A. Five P. M.

Saturday Nine A. M. to 12

Dr. Dickenson,B. N. D. C.
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ANNUAL, FAT Efcfr

.w. m$L.WMkhh
have been Everyhirt

Buy your
self Buy nowif6rigifts':c&drMv&$f

SUMMER

Cool

styles.

The

Every shirt this great group drunn
oanton. woooeriuuycool summer tocrici
orand arrav the moit nonular toUi

short sleeves with two loco

collan. Select now and save

complete

ANTHONY

Handsome

STYLE

WesterwilroCetlMM Orloa 1mm
Nvlea tiasi Were C

Ortaa Pwckon Pee-Or-tr

Ortaa Cttocks

388 2 7
f

SMART NEW SPORTSHII
,,.m. . t .. . ......,.. MIM(I . . . exjy summer shirt now. values during this on

fr Vour Wonderfully new Style ond Color Comblnotn
man or tfw v- a- . . . ul,. ....i .- -.., lie uiys yvu lu CO mil UOU5UUI UlJMtliH"".you txry the more you save.
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AT LOW

Dan

Printed

Fln
Linen Weaves

Boby
Leno Mesh

Assortment

-- fitting
or smart new In

port
ore at Superb

perfect
end neat
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Rayons
Huge
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Dayevert.
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For
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tv...

fit

2
Comfortable Short Slcei

SfORT SHIRT!

deslgnad for perfect summer cot

r .- , to core !"
i i i r,o H

detail for outstandingoppeoronce. ll
collan. Handsome ouortment. "ri

Save.. .

Pllsses
Ginghams
Mesh Weoves
Sklpdents
Leno Weaves

144 7. For m

HANDSOME MEW DRESSSHIM
Fine Quality Iroadcloths, Viven Clip Flour., and Chomb'

!?0h!i,irt5tQ2d,,nS assortment newest and most rrffLJl
Jed!2 mi? S d,re" sh,s-- Handsomecollar styling, perfectly

buncS.fe:"9...0? , .ocean pearl
I ' ?'Ji'ravoresolid co ors or

Km! '0R2r bQrrel or Frenchcuffs.. Now Is
Gse unf,!S?ki Up.VUr dress sh,rt wardrobe while

values possible. Sizes H to

,

tlefleld.
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2 FOR $5

StyUs

mode

color

2

of the
?

the

are 17.
2

51

Compart Frlct FOR $5.- - CompartQuality 2


